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example to be avoided at prefent, or as

a leffon to be learned hereafter, than the

perfonage, whofe a6tions we are now
to recount, and whofe writings we are

about to defend.

The borough of Thetford, in the

county of Norfolk, has in the fame

manner become dignified by the birth

of Pain *, as the Rubicon was ennobled

by the paflage of Caefar. At Thetford

he was born on the 29th of January,

1736-7. His father was Jofeph Pain,

the fon of a fmall but reputable farmer,

a ftay-maker by trade, and a Quaker

in religion : His mother was Frances

Cocke, the daughter of an attorney at

Thetford, and of the eftablilhed church.

* Our author's real name is Pain : his fiftitlous name

is Paine with a final e : For, his father's name was Pain ;

his own name v/as Pain^ when he married, when he cor-,

lefponded with the Excife, and when he firft appeared in

America : but, finding fome inconvenience in his reall

name, or feeing fome advantage in a fidlitious one, he

thus changed the name of his family j and he thus ex-

crclfed a freedom, which only great men enjoy for ho-

noui^able ends.

Jofeph
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Jofeph Pain was a reputable citizen,

and, though poor, an honeft man :

Frances Cocke was a woman of a four

temper and an eccentric charadler : and

they were married in the parilh of

Eufton, near Thetford, on the 20th of

June, 1734*. ^y ^^^^s taking his

wife from the churchy Jofeph Pain was
by his own a6l and the rules of the

Quakers, at once expelled from their

community. But, neither this irregu-

larity, nor this expulfion, prevented

that benevolent fe6t from pitying his

diftreffes through life, and relieving his

wants as they were feen. The father

and mother both lived to know their

fon's vices, to pity his misfortunes, to

hear of his fame, but to partake little

pf his bounty t. It arofe probably from

* See the regifter of the pariflj of Eufton.

f Jofeph Pain was buried at Thetford on the r4th of

November, 1786, aged 78.—Frances Pain, widow, was

buried on the i8th of May, 1789, recorded to be 94'i

but, as ftie was born in January 1697-8, the parifli re-

gifter makes her age to be greater than it was, though

Jhe had far outlived the period which is affigned to mortals.

S % the
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the tenets of the father and the ec-

centricity of the mother, that our au-

thor was never baptized -'•^5 though he

was privately named, and never re-

ceived, like true Chriftians, into the

bofom of any church, though he was

indeed confirmed by the bifliop of Nor-

wich ; owing to the orthodox zeal of

Miftrefs Cocke, his aunt, a woman of

fuch goodnefs, that though flie lived

on a fmall annuity, £he imparted much
of this little to his mother, while he

* As he was not baptized, the baptifm of Thomas

Pain is not entered on the pariih books of Thetford.

It IS a remarkable faft, that the leaves of the two regi-

fters of the parilhes of St. Cuthbert's and St. Peter's,

in Thetford, containing the marriages, births, and bu-

rials, from the end of I733> to the beginning of 1737,

have been completely cut out. Thus a felony has been

committed againft the public, and an injury done to in-

dividuals, by a hand very malicious and wholly unknown.

Whether our author, when he refided at Thetford in

1787, looked into thefe regifters for his own birth;

what he law, ojr what he did, we will not conjecture.

They contain the baptifm of his filler Elizabeth, on the

28th pf Auguft, J 738.

negledled
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negledled his aged parent, amidil his

cares for mankind.

Our author was educated at the free-

fchool of Thetford, under Mr. Knowles,

who, whatever were his merits, is faid

never to have rifen to be mallier. The
expence of young Pain's education was

defrayed, in fome meafure, by his fa-

ther, but chiefly by the relations of his

mother. He was deemed a fharp boy,

of unfettled application ; but he left no
performances which denote juvenile vi-

gour, or uncommon attainments. His

tuition was dire6led, by his expedlations,

to what is ufeful, more than to what is

ornamental ; to reading, writing, and

cyphering, which are fo commodious

to tradefmen rather than to clafRcal

knowledge, which is fo decorous in

gentlemen. With fuch infl:ru6lion, he
left the fchool, at the age of thirteen,

in order to learn his father's trade. The
bufinefs of a ftaymaker he never liked,

or indeed any occupation, which re-

quired attentive diligence and iteady

eifoxt,
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effort. He, however, worked, on with

his father, fitting flays for the ladies

of Thetford, during fix years, except

for a fhort while that he laboured with

his coufin, in making bodices for the

girls of Shipdam, in the county of Nor-

folk. But tho' he had thus been edu-

cated, according to the recommenda-

tion of Mr. Locke ; though a trade be

better than houfe and land ; yet the

trade, and houfe, and land, are of no

avail, if the perfon have not moral

reditude, and no heedful induflry.

At the age of twenty, and in the

year 17575 our author adventured to

London, the common receptacle of the

valiant and the wife, of the needy and

the opulent, of the bufy and the idle.

In this crowd, which confounds the

greateft with the leafl, Pain cannot be

diftinguifhed. With whom he worked,

or whom he fitted, tradition has not

recounted. It is, however, certain,

that London did not enjoy long the

honour of his refidence ; no mafler

was
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was helped for many months by his

journeywork ; and few ladies had the

happinefs of being flayed by his fkill-

fill hand.

He was foon prompted by his reft-

leffnefs, to look for new profpedts at

Dover, in 1758. For almoft a twelve-^

month our author v/orked with Mr*

Grace, a refpedlable ftaymaker in that

ancient cinque-port. Meantime, Mifs

Grace either won our author's heart,

or our author attempted to win the

heart of Mifs Grace. And the father

was thus induced to lend him twelve

pounds, in order to enable our adven-

turer to fet up as a m after ftaymaker
at Sandwich. Yet is it certain, that

he neither married the lady, nor repaid

the loan.

At Sandwich he fettled early in

1759. Biographers have been diligent

to difcover in what houfes famous men
had lived at particular periods of theirdo-

preflion, or their elevation. Of our au-

thor it can be only told, that he lodged

in
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in the market-place. The well known
antiquary of this ancient port has not

yet determined, whether he w^ere not

the firft who had here ufed the miftery

of Hay-making. It is, however, cer-

tain, that he pra6lifed other arts. There

is a tradition, that in his lodging he

collected a congregation, to whom he

preached as an independent, or a me-

thodift. While thus occupied, he be-

came enamoured of the perfon, or the

property, of Mary Lambert, the wait-

ing maid of the wife of Richard Solly,

an eminent woollen draper at Sand-

wich. Mary Lambert, who is flill

praifed by her own fex as a pretty

girl of modeil behaviour, our author

married on the 27 th of September,

1759 "• ^^^ "^^^^ ^^^ daughter of

James Lambert, who, with his wife

Mary, came' to Sittingbourne, as an ex-

cifeman,

* In the church regifter there is the following entry :

—Thomas Pain, of the parifh of St. Peter's, in the

town of Sandwich, in Kent, bachebr, and Mary Lam-

5 ^^^^f
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cifeman, fome time before the year

1736 ; and who was foon after dif-

miffed for mifconducSl : on this difmif-

fal he fet up a fliop, and made greater

gains by adling as bum-bailiff of Sit-

tingbourne : yet he died in bad cir-

cumftances, on the 2 4th of May, 1 7 5 3 1

;

his wife dying about the fame time, in

a mad-houfe. The women of Sand-

wich, to this hour, exprefs their fiir-

prife, tbat fo fine a girl Jhould have

married fo old a fellow : yet, Mary was

fcarcely twenty-one |; while Thomas
was only twenty-two. The fa6l is,

that our author has always appeared to

bert of the fame parifh, fpinfter, were married in this

church, by licence, this 27th day of Sept. 1759, by me
William BuNCE, Redor,

In the prefence of

Thomas Taylor, Thomas Pain,

Maria Solly, Mary Lambert.

John Jo^lin.

f The Parifh Regifter of Sittingbourne.

:j: Mary, the daughter of James and Mary Lambert,

was baptized on the ift of January, 1738. See the pa-

rifli regifter of Sittingbourne*

C female
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female eyes a dozen years older than

he was, owing to the hardnefs of his

features, or to the fears of difeafe.

Marriage is the great epoch of a

man's life. Our author was now to

maintain his wife and family by his

trade. The tradition of Sandwich flill

repeats, that he expedled a fortune on

his marriage, which he never found.

In expe6lation there are doubtlefs de-

grees of comparifon. A man begin-

ning life, as a ftay-maker, on twelve

pounds of borrowed money, has other

hopes and other fears, than men of

vaft wealth and unbounded expe6lancy.

He certainly was difappointed both in

his pleafure and his profit : and difap-

pointment has a fad efFe6t on the hu-

man conftitution. Two months had

hardly elapfed, when our author's ill

"ufage of his wife became apparent to

the whole town, and excited the indig-

nation of fome, with the pity of others.

Influenced by the genuine goodnefs of

the EngliHi character, Mrs. Solly re-

lieved
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lieved the diftrelTes of her favourite

maid with conftant folicitiide. For al-

moft a twelvemonth this unhappy cou-

ple lived in comfortlefs lodgings. At

length he took a houfe, without being

able to furnifli it. Mr. Rutter, a re-

putable broker of Sandwich, fupplied

him with fuch furniture as he wanted.

But it foon appeared that our author

rather defired relief than wifhed for

refidence. And being embarralTed with

debts, and goaded by duns, he took

the opportunity of the firit Sunday

morning to fail from Sandwich, with

his wife and goods, to Margate; where

he fold by au6lion the fame furniture,

which Mr. Rutter had fupplied him
with on credit.

Our author, we fear, committed

on this occafion an old crime, which

has now a new name. In Henry VII Ith

days, he who obtained another's pro-

perty by falfe tokens, was punifhed, by

pillory, as a cheat ^K In George lid's

* By 33 Hen. VIH. ch. i.

C 2 reign,
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reign *, perfons convicted of obtaining

goods by falfe pretences, were to be

tranfported, as fwindlers. What a fine

opportunity for our nietaphyfical ftatef-

men to difcufs, not fo much our au-

thor's practice, as our author's princi-

ples. Had Thomas Pain been indidled

at the Old Bailey, he might have in-

lifted, as he now infifts, that the laws

of England did not exift ; and that the

judges did not lit on the bench. The
court would have been reduced to the

dilemma of either fending him to Bed-

lam, or to Bridewell ; or of proceeding

with the trial, and adjudging the guilty

culprit to the colonies, or the cart's tail.

The before-mentioned metaphylicians

would have perhaps exclaimed, that in

force there is no argument. True : But,

as philofophers, you do not furely dif-

pute firll principles ; as logicians, you

mufl: not argue againft fads. Whe-
ther the laws of Great Britain adtually

* By 30 Geo, II. ch. 24.

exift,
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exift, is not a theory to be debated, but

a fa6l to be acknowledged : and he

who denies the exigence of thofe ob-

jedls, which with his fenfeshe perceives,

is not fo much a declaimer to be con-

futed, as a madman to be confined, or

a cheat to be corre61ed.

But, admitting, that fa6ls cannot be

debated, that firft principles mufl not

be denied, that ones own exiflence muft

not be doubted, yet our author might

have pleaded what he now pleads, that

fince the ftatute of Henry VIII. was

made, before he was born, he ought

not to be fent to the pillory under its

provifions. Whether the court would

have ordered the trial to proceed, or

have flopped to argue a plea, which is

not ufually urged, muft have depended

on circumftances rather than on prac-

tice. You are are tried, good-nature

might have faid, under rules, which

having once been eflablifhed by the So-

ciety, mufl remain in force till the fame

jiuthority iliall repeal them. Laws, as

they
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they muft equally apply to all perfons,

and muft be uniformly executed at all

times, cannot depend on circumftances

fo fleeting in their nature, and fo un-

efficacious in their end, as the birth of

fome perfons, and the death of others.

If no criminals could be tried but thofe

who drew their firft breath fuice the ex-

iftence of the law, many would be un-

reftrained, while the few could alone

be puniflied. If fociety be a blelling,

this bleffing could not be enjoyed, were

the members of fociety to be in this

manner oppofed to each other ; the

guilty againft the innocent ; the profli-

gate againft the virtuous ; and the ftrong

againft the weak. As the culprit's plea

ftrikes at the foundation of fociety, fo-

ciety muft either relinquifli its autho-

rity, or reje61: a plea, which is deftruc-

tive of itfelf. Thus every criminal,

who denies the authority of thofe laws,

that the fociety has enaded, and con-

tinues to enforce, puts himfelf in a ftate

of warfare againft the fociety, which is

4 obliged
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obliged, by a regard to its own fecurity,

to inform him of the fad alternative,

either of fubmitting, or cealing to

exift.

Againfl the a6l of George II. for

the piinifliment of fwindlers, our au-

thor might have infifled, as he ftill

infills, that though it was made lince

he was born, he had not confented to

be bound by its penalties. Thofe phi-

lofophers, the court might have faid,

who refolve the fandlion of laws into

confent, muft either argue againft fa6t,

and therefore argue illogically, or they

muft admit that this confent may be

either virtual or exprefs. Children,

who are protected by fociety from the

moment of their exiftence, are obliged

to obey the rviles of fociety, even be-

fore they arrive at fuch maturity of

reafon as to give their confent in the

fmalleft affairs. Strangers, who land

upon our fhore, virtually declare, by
the a6l of their landing, that they are

willing to obey the laws of the coun-

try.
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try. When Engliilimen circumnavi^

gate the globe, they virtually avow^

wherever they may touch for refrefli^

meats or inquiry, that they are willing

to conform to the cufloms of the peo-

ple whatever they may be. The mofl

civilized citizen, who goes among the

rudeft favagesj mufl profefs peace, and

pra6life obedience, or he would be

treated as an enemy. Every man,

therefore, who walks about among a

people, avowing his difobedience to

their laws, becaufe he had not con-,

fented to their fan6tions, declares him-

felf to be in a Hate of warfare to all

around him, like a favage in a wilder-

nefs. This lall: plea of our author,

like his two former ones, muft have

been equally rejedted by the court, as

fuch an attack upon the exiftence of

fociety, as' makes fociety hoflile to

him.

During a difputatious age, it would

be an excellent queflion for metaphy-

Hcal difquifition, how much more good

had
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had refulted to the world, had our au- -

thor, when his peculiar pleas were

thus rejected, been tranfported to the

plantations at the public expence, in

1,760, inftead of tranfporting himfelf,

at his own expence, in 1774. It

might ealily be proved, without the

arithmetical powers of Dr. Price, that

our author's feven years fervitude would

have expired in 1767. With his ad-

mirable pen he would have been juft

ready at that critical epoch to have

brought forward all the bleffings of

independence, at leaft feven years

fooner. Great Britain would in the

fame manner, and in the fame time,

have equally partaken in the benefits

of their independence. The French

too would have feven years fooner

enjoyed the felicity of fo bloodlefs a

revolution, and fo tranquil a freedom.

And laft, but not leaft, the Conftitu-

tional Society would have feven years

fooner poifefl: the heartfelt happinefs,

amidlt the exhilaration of victuals and

D wine.
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w?ne, of avowing their monarchical

principles to an admiring world.

When our author had difpofed of

Mr. Rutter's goods at Margate, he once

more mingled with the crowds of Lon-«

don. Of the fate of his wife, rumour

has fpoken varioufly. By fome flie is

faid to have died on the road of ill ufage,

and a premature birth. The women
of Sandwich are politive, that flie died

in the Britifh Lying-in Hofpital, in

Brownlow-fhreet, Long-acre ; but the

regifter of this charity, which is kept

with commendable accuracy, evinces,

that fhe had not been received into this

laudable refuge of female wretched-

nefs ^"^ And there are others, who
have convinced themfelves by diligent

enquiry, that fhe is ftill alive, though

the extreme obfcurity of her retreat

prevents ready difcovery. The trials

which our author had made of his

* A diligent fearch in the books of the London Lying-in

Hofpital'm the City Road found no fuch perfonas Miftrefs

Pain to have died in it, during theyears 1760, or 1761.

1 trade,
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trade, as they had brought him no

pleafure and little gain, induced him to

renounce it at this time for ever. When
a youth, he had inquired into the duty,

and envied the perquilites, of an ex^

cifeman. His wife had, doubtlefs,

fpoken of the honours and emoluments

of her father. And he was induced

by thefe conliderations in July, 1761,

to feek for fhelter in his father's houfe,

that he might profecute in quiet pri-

vacy the great object of his future

Cpurfe.

After fourteen months of ftudy and

trials our author was eftablifhed in the

excife, in December, 1762, at the age

of twenty-five. He owed this gratifi-

cation of his wiflies to the friendly in-

terference of Mr. Cockfedge, the learn-

ed recorder of Thetford. Hq was foon

fent as a fupernumerary to gage the

\)rewers of Grantham ; and in Augufl,

1764, he was employed to watch the

fmugglers of Alford. Whether, while

he thus walked at Grantham, or rode

as an excifeman at Alford, his pra6lices

D 2 had
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had been mifreprefented by malice, or

his diilionefty had been dete6led by

watchfulnefs, tradition has not told tis

:

but, it is certain, that he was difmiffed

from his office, in Auguft, 1765.

Our author, who appears to have

had from nature no defire of accumu-

lation, or rather no care of the future,

was now reduced to extreme wretched-

nefs. He was abfolutely without food,

without raiment, and without llielter.

Bad, alas ! mull that man be who finds

no friends in London. He met with

perfons, who, from difinterefted kind-

nefs, gave him clothes, money, and

lodging. Thus he lived till the begin-

ning of July, 1766, when he was re-

Itored to the excife. But mere reftora-

tion did not bring him prefent employ-

ment, or neceffary fupplies. And he

was about the fame time obliged to en-

ter into the fervice of Mr. Noble, who
kept the great Academy in Lemon-
llreet, Goodman's-fields, at a falary of

twenty pounds a year, with five pounds

for fleeping out. Here he continued

teaching
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teaching Englifh, and walking out with

the children, till Chriftmas, 1766, dif-

liked hy the miftrefs, who Ihll re-

members him, and hated by the boys,

who were terrified by his harflmefs.

Mr. Noble relinquifhed our author,

without much regret, to Mr. Gardnor,

who then taught a reputable fchool at

Kenlington : yet, owing to whatever

caufe, he walked with Mr. Gardnor's

fcholars only the three firffc months of

1767. His defire of preaching now
returned on him : but applying to his

old mailer for a certificate to the bifhop

of London, of his qualifications, Mr.

Noble told his former uHier, that fince

he was only an Englifli fcholar, he
could not recommend him as a proper

candidate for ordination in the church

:

yet our author determined to perfevere

in his purpofe, without regular orders.

And he preached in Moorfields, and in

various populous places in England, as

he was urged by his necefiities, or di-

reded by his fpirit. The text, which
fo emphatically inculcates, meddle not

ivitfj
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with them that are given to change^ we
may eafily fuppofe he fuperficially ex-

plained, or feldom enforced.

The fcene ere long fhifted ; and our

author was at length to play an old

part on a new theatre. In March,

1768, he was fent, after fome delays,

to be excife-ofiicer at Lewes, in SufTex.

He now went to lodge with Mr. Samuel

Ollive, a tobacconifl: and fiiop-keeper

of fair repute, in Lewes : but he feems

to have learned no pradlical lefTons

from his recent removals and his for-

mer diftrefs. At the age of thirty-one

he was rather ambitious to fliine as a

jolly fellow among his private com-

panions, to whom, however, he ex-

pofed a temper, obilinate and overbear-:

ing, than to be confidered by his of-

ficial fuperiors as an excifeman, re-

markable for diligence and fidelity:

and fuch were his enterprize on the.

water, and his intrepidity on the ice,

that he became known by the charac-

teriftic appellation, of commodore. He
lived on, fufpedled as an excifeman,

and
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and unbeloved as a friend, with Samuel

Ollive till his death, in July, 1769.

This worthy tobacconill: died rather in

bad circiimftances, leaving a widow,

one daughter, and feveral fons, who
have profpered as induftrious citizens,

and are refpedled as honeft men. Qur

author, attempting to retain fome of the

effeds of the deceafed, was turned out

of the houfe by Mr. Atterfol, the ex-

ecutor, with fuch circumftances as im-

plied diftruft of his integrity. He
found his way, however, into the houfe

of Ollive, in 1770? by means of the

widow and the daughter, who,doubtlefs,

looked on him with other eyes. He
' opened ere long the fhop, in his own
name, as a grocer, and on his own be-

half continued to work the tobacco-

mill of Ollive, however contrary both

the fhop and the mill were to the

maxims of the excife. Such was his

addrefs, or his artifice, that though he

had promoted the buying of fmuggled

tobacco, he was able, for feveral years,

to
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to cover his pra6tices, and to retain his

prote6lor.

The year 1771 forms one of the

happy periods of his Hfe. At the age

of thirty -four he now married Eliza-

beth Ollive, the daughter of his old

lancUord, who was eleven years younger

than himfelf •'•', and who was a woman
of fuch perfonablenefs and purity, as

to attract men of higher rank and

greater delicacy. Pain had, however,

gained her affedlions ; and fhe would

have him, contrary to the advice of

Mr. Atterfol, her father's friend, and

the remonllrances of her own relations.

This marriage began inaufpicioufly, and

* The following entry appears on the parlfh regifter of

St. Michael, in Lewes ;—Thomas Pain, batchelor^ and

Elizabeth Ollive, fpinfter, were married in this church>

b/licenfc, the 26th of March, 1771.

By me, Robert Austen, Curate,

(Signed)

Thomas Pain.

Elizabeth Ollive.

Witnefles,

Henry Verrall.

Thomas Ollive.

ended
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ended unhappiljr. Before our author

could have obtained his marriage licenfe,

he fwore that he was a bachelor-^ when
he knew, that he was a widower^ if in-

deed his firft wife were deceafed. As
to the fan6lion of an oath, he had learn-

ed that commodious maxim of the ce-

lebrated morahft : " -—That he who
<* made, and forced it, broke it; not

** he, that for convenience took it."

Our author was, on this occafion, in-

flrumental too, with his underlianding

clear and his eyes open, in entering on

the regifler that he was a bachdor

^

though he knew he was a widower*

Now, the ftatute*, yclept the Marriage-

adt, which fome confider as an infringe-

ment of mens rights and womens
lights, declares it to be felony, without

benefit of clergy, wilfully to make a

falfe entry on the regiiler, with inten-

tion to defeat the falutary purpofes of

recording truth, difcriminating charac-

ters, and afcertaining property. Yet,

* 26 Geo. IL ch. 33»

E our
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our author, however he may ufe other

mens goods as his own, whatever he

may think of the facrednefs of oaths,

however he may regard the integrity of

regifters, can eaiily plead, that lince he

never confented to be bound by what

the nation had folemnly enadled, he

cannot be guilty ; a dodrine which is

convenient indeed to him, however in-

jurious to the people, whofe property

and whofe happinefs are fecured by fair

dealing and honefl pradtice ; by the

fancSlion of oaths^ and the authenticity

of recoids.

After thefe viciflitudes of fortune^

and thofe varieties of fame, our author

commenced public writer in 177 1.

The electors of New Shoreham had

lately fhone with fuch uncommon luflrcj

as to attra6t parliamentary notice, and to

incur parliamentary disfranchifement *•

A new election was now to be held, not

fo much in a new manner, as on new
principles. The poets of Lewes were

called upon by Rumbold, the candidate

of fair pretenfions, to furnifli an ap-

propriate
* By 11 George III. ch* 55.
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propriate fong. Our author obtained

the laurel, with three guineas for his

pains. It may, then, be doubted, whe-
ther it be flri6tly true, what he afTerted,

in his news- paper altercations, in 1779,
that till the epoch of his Common Senfe^

he had never publiflied a fyllable.

If the diftributing of printed papers

be publication, it will foon appear, that

our author had not been quite innocent

of publifliing, in England. He had

rifen, by fuperior energy, more than

by greater honefty, to be a chief among
the excifemen. They had long feen,

that whatever increafe there had been

in private wealth, or in public revenue,

no increafe came to them. Their al-

lowance of one fhilling and nine-pence

farthing a day, which had been always

little, was now made lefs, by the rife in

the price of provilions, from the efta-

blifhment of taxes, and the expanfion

of luxury. They thought themfelves

iliut out from the general blefling ;

which they beheld, faid our author,

like a map oj Peru, A defign was thus

E a formed
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formed by the excife officers through-

out the kingdom, to apply to Pariia-

ment for a coniideration of the flate of

their ialaries. A common contribution

was made for the common benefit.

And our author engaged to write their

Cafey which he produced, after many
months labour, in 1772. This is an

o6tavo pamphlet of twenty-one pages,

which, exclulive of "The IjitroduSIioriy is

divided into two heads; 'The State of

the Salary of the Officers cf Excife',

thoughts on the Corruption^- art/ing from
the Poverty of Excfe Officers, On thefe

topics he fays all that the ableit writer

could have faid. Truth eafily flides

into the mind without the affiilance of

ability, or the recommendations of ar-

tifice. But, if our author's maiden

pamphlet be infpected by critical ma-
lignity, it will be found, like his ma-
turer writings, to abound in the falfe

grammar of illiterature, and the falfe

thoughts of inexperience. Vigour of

fentiment and energy of 'manner will

jiot be denied him. His firil pamphlet

will
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%vill be confidered as his belt perform-

ance by all thofe, who regard truth as

fuperior to falfehood, modefty to im-

pudence, and juft complaint to factious

innovation.

Four thoufand of 'The Cafe were

printed by Mr. William Lee of Lewes,

in 1772. But even the copies, which

were intended for the Members of Par-

liament, were not all difcributed. Our
author on that occafion wrote a letter

concerning the Nottingham officersy-^hich.

was printed on a folio fheet ; and to

thefe he added another letter, enforcing

his cafe, on a folio page. Yet, all thefe

efforts ended in no application to Par-

liament, though our author buftled in

London, through the winter of 1773.

A rebellion of the excifemen, who fel-

dom have the populace on their fide,

was not much feared by their fuperiors.

The excifemen could only reproach our

author for receiving their money, with-

out obtaining them redrefs. And of

pain, who employed him, the printer

copqplainsj that he has not yet been paid

for
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for printing, though much had been

contributed and little had been fpent.

This is a memorable inftance how ealily

men may be led on to complain of their
'

prefent fituation, without any other fuc-

cefs, than making their fubfequent con-

dition worfe than their iirft.

Thofe were not our author's only

cares, who was foon to encounter other

evils. With the year 1774 misfor-

tunes crouded faft upon him. He is

one of thofe charadters, who, as they

attend more to other men's affairs than

their own, are frequently diftinguifhed

in the world by misfortune's fears.

His inattention to his fhop, ere long left

him without a fhop to attend. Diffi-

culties foon brought on diftrefs ; and

diflrefs drove him to do what flridt ho-

iiefly did not abfolutely warrant. He
made a bill of fale of his whole efFe6ls

to Mr. Whiifeld, a reputable grocer at

Lewes, who was his principal creditor;

and who, feeing no hope of payment

from his conftant irregularities, took

fiolTefnon of the premifes, which he

dif-
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difpofed of as his own, in April 1774 *.

The other creditors, thinking them-*

felves outwitted by WhifFeld and cheat-*

ed by Pain, let loofe the terriers of the

law upon him. Like other hunted

animals, our author run for refuge to

the Whitehart-inn, in the cock-loft of

which he lay, without bedding, and

but for the female fervant, had been,

without food, till Sunday fet him free.

Alas ! how often do men enjoy the

greateft benefits from the inftitutions of

religion and the rules of fociety, with-

out reflecting, that in the firft alone is

their hope, in the fecond only is their:

fafety !

* Mr. WhifFeld, by publifliing the following adver-

tifement, expofed to the whole town of Lewes, the

defperate ftate of his debtor's circumftances : " To be

" fold by au6lion, on Thurfday the 14th of April, and

" following day, all the houfehold furniture, ftocic in

" trade, and other efFedls, of Thomas Pain, grocer and

** tobacconift, near the Weft Gate, in Lewes : Alfo, a

*' horfe-tobacco and fnufF-mill, with all the utenfils for

** cutting of tobacco and grinding of fnuff : and two un-»

" opened crates- of cream-coloured ftone ware.'*

Troubles
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Troubles feldom come alone. He

had long been known at Lewes as an

officer, inattentive, if not unfaithful.

He had fometimes condefcended, for

the purpofe of concealment, to drink a

bottle with the examiner •''". But, the

eagle-eyes of the excife were not to be

blinded by bottles. With the watch-

fulnefs, and jealoufy, and acutenefs,

which make the excife the cleaneft col-

lector at the fmalleft rate, his fupe-

riors had for fome time beheld him
dealing as a grocer in excifeable arti-

cles, as a grinder of fnuff, buying

fmuggled tobacco ; at others conniving,

* As every fcrap of a great writer is interefting to

the curious^ we have preferved the fubjoined extract of a

letter from our author to a fuperior excife officer, dated

at Lewes, the 24.th of March, 1774 :

« Dear Sir,

« I have requefted Mr. Scott to put y? 3d and 4th

" r*^. books for 74 under examination, for as I was in

« London ahnoft all laft winter, I have no other, which-

" have any bufinefs in them—Requeft the favour (if

<' not too inconvenient) to inquire and inform me when

" they are ordered—and ifyon can find out the examinery

*' defire you will drink a bottle or two of wine with him—
" I Ihould like the charader to go in as fair as it can."
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in order to conceal himfelf. He was

therefore difmiffed from the excife, af-

ter a dozen years fervice, in April

1774. He petitioned for reftoration :

but, fuch was his notorioufnefs, that

his patron was unable to protedl him.

What had been feen at Sandwich of

his conjugal tyranny, was ere long ob-

ferved at Lewes. Such was the meek-

nefs of his wife that flie fuffered pa-

tiently : but as his embarralTments did

not molUfy a temper, which is from

nature harfli ; as his fubordination to

others did not foften his treatment of

inferiors) from negle6l of his wife, he

proceeded to contumely ; from con^

tumely he went on to cruelty ; when,

being no longer able to fupport his re-

peated beatings, flie complained to her

friends. She, at length, told, that at

the end of three and a half year's coha-

bitatioU) their marriage had never been

confummated. It now became a queftion

among the men, and among the wo-
men of Lewes, what could be the

caufe, that in fo long a period, he had

F not
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not performed the promife, which is fa

emphatically enforced in the connubial

ceremony ; whether it could be owing

to natural imbecility, or to philofophi-

cal indifference. In the midft of this

difquifition, our author had the dig-

nity, or the meannefs to fubmit to the

infpedion of the faculty ; and Mr.

Manning, a very fkilful furgeon of

Lewes, reported, , that he faw apparent

ability. Our author faid himfelf, " that

^^ he married for prudential reafons,

^' and abftaincd for prudential reafons."

Alas ! are the rights of men, the boail

'of the new philofophy, to fubfill thus

in perfonal convenience, which difre-

gards folemn engagements, and con-

temns the rights of others ! On the

24th of May, 1774, P^i^ ^^^ his

wife entered into articles of reparation,

which were fkilfully drawn by Mr.

Jofiah Smith, a moft refpe6table attor-

ney of Lewes ; flie engaging to pay her

hufband thirty-five pounds ; and he

promiiing to claim no part of whatever

goods fhe might gain in future.

Our
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Our author immediately hid himfelf

in the obfcurities of London. But

though he was unfeen, he was not in-

adive ; he contrived to difcover his

wife's retreat in the houfe of her bene-

volent brother, who though he had

difapproved her marriage, now flieltered

her diftrefs. The hufband found no

difficulty in difquieting the wife's re-

pofe. He difputed the articles of fepa-

ration, which he had recently executed

with fuch folemnity. The occafion

gave rife to a queftion among the

civilians, who are moil converfant in

matrimonial matters, whether this mar-

riage were not void, ab initio. They
thought clearly, that natural imbecility

had annulled the connubial tie ; but

they doubted, whether malicious im-

potence amounted to habitual deficiency,

though it was doubtlefs a fufficient

caufe for a divorce, a menjo et thoro..

The common lawyers, who confider

marriage merely as a contract, held the

had faith of the hufband, in refufing

to perform what he had folemnly flipu-

F a lated,
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lated, to have abfolutely vitiated the ori-

ginal agreement. Amidft thefe doubts

and difficulties, on the 4th of June,

1774, the hufband and v/ife entered

into new articles of reparation, which

amounted to a declaration on his part,

that he no longer found a zvife a conve-

nience ; and on her part, that Jloe had

too long Juffered the mijeries of fuch a

hufband.

Neither the bankruptcy, nor difmif-

fal from office, nor reparation from his

"wife, weakened our author's intereft

with the late George Lewis Scott, who
had been appointed a commillioner of

excife in 1758; and who, having been

firft attracted by the cafe of the excife-

men, was afterwards captivated by the

foftnefs of his manner, which concealed

the harfhnefs of his fpirit. When his

patron, whofe literature is remembered,

while his benevolence is forgotten, could

not, for ' the third time, obtain our

author's reftoration as an officer of

excife, he recommended him ftrongly

to that great man Dr. Benjamin Frank-

lin^
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lin, as a perfon who could, at that

epoch, be ufeful in America. The
Do6lor having recently felt the morti-

fication of difmiffal himfelf, was fup-

pofed to be a man who was foftened

by his fuffering. But the Do6tor*s

heart was now contra6ted by age. His

knowledge of political life made him
confider confidence as the virtue of

infancy ; and he was difpleafed with

his old acquaintance, for recommending

Juch a cbaraEier to his notice. Our
author had, however, refolved to re-

nounce his country, fince his country

had fo often frowned on him : and in

SepteiTiber, 1774, ^^^ ^^^ ^'^'^ ^*^^ Ame-
rica, where tumult reigned triumphant

;

where the bufy might then find employ-

ment, and the idle affociates ; the bafe

concealment, and the brave applaufe.

Meantime, rumour carried to our

author's motlier, reprefentations of his

latter life, which were probably exag-

gerated by enmity, or miftated by ma-
lice. She certainly felt, that a child's

lligratitude is fharper than a ferpent's

tooth.
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tooth. She was ahnofl diftraded hj

her apprehenfions and her feehngs

;

and file regretted with a woman's fym-

pathy, that the wife, whofe character

had defied inquiry, and whofe amiable-

nefs deferved efleem, fliould be tied for

life to the worfl of hufbands '^,

Our

- * We fubjoitt the fonowing letter from our author's

mother to his wife ; not only for its own merit, but be-

caufe it afcertaiiis his identity and illuflrates his cha-

racter :

Tcctford^ Ncrfolk^ 1-jthJiily^ 1774.

" Dear Daughter,

" I muft beg leave to trouble you with my enquiries

" concerning my unhappy fon and your hufband : various

*' are the reports, the which I find come originally from

" the Excife-office. Such as his vile treatment to you,

** his ferreting upwards of 30I. intrulled with him to

** manage the petition for 2d\ance of falary ; and that

" fince his diicharge, he have petitioned to be reftorcd,

" which was rejected v.ith fcorn. Since which I am told

*' he have left England. To all which I beg you'll be

" kind enough to anfvver me by ^\x^ courfe of poft.—

^

*' You'll not be a little furprized at my fo ftrongly de-

*' firing to knew what's become of him after I repeat to

** you his undutiful behaviour to the tendered of parents j

" he never afked of us any thing, but what was granted,

" that were in our poor abilities to do j nay even dif-

" trefled ourfelves, whofe works are given over by old

« age, to let him have 20I. on bond, and every other

'* tender
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Our author happily arrived at Phila-

delphia in winter, 17745 a few months,

as he recounts himfelf, before the bat-

tle of Lexington, in April, 1775^''-. His

firft employment, in the new world,

was Ihopman to Mr. Aitkin, a very

induftrious bookfeller, in Philadelphia,

at twenty pounds a year. He, who w^as

born to illuminate the weilern hemif-

phere by his wifdom, was for fome

months engaged in retailing politics by

the pennyworth, and carrying parcels

by the dozen. It fliews the ftrength

of his charadler, and the vigour of his

powers, that he lliould have fpeedily

rifen from the fliopman to the flatef-

" tender mark a parent could poflibly fhew a child ; his

" ingratitude, or rather want of duty, has been fuch, that

*" he have not wrote to me upwards of tv.o years.—If

" the above account be true, I am heartily forry, that a

" woman whofe chara^er and amiablenefs, deferves the

" greateft refpeifl:, love, and clleem, as I have always

*' on enquiry been informed yours did, ihould be tied for

" life to the worft of hufbands.—I am, dear daughter,

" vour affeiSlionate mother,-
« F. P A I N."

" P. S. For God's fake, let me have your anfwer, as

« I am almoft diftraaed."

'* Al. Rememb. 1778-9, pag. 319.

I man

;
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man ; from being the diftributer of

ffcationary, to be the difmemberer of

provinces.

From the fliop he flarted to the labo^

ratory, in November 17753 in order ta

furnifli the Congrefs with faltpetre,

when foreign fupplies were flopped,

and domeftic refources were doubtful.

He now employed his fertile genius in

making experiments for the purpofe of

fixing on fome eafy, cheap, and expedi-

tious method of making faltpetre. He
propofed the plan of a faltpetre afTocia-

tion, for voluntarily fupplying the pub-

lie magazines with gunpowder-". He
thus evinced to the approving Congrefs,

that he could furnifli other inltruments

of independence than the pen. No^
vember 1775 v/as an anxious moment,

when every hand was bufy, and Pain

ran about ainong the Phiiadelphians,

like a giant among pigmies.

The great, the important day, was

now arrived, when our author was to

* Penal;!. Journal, Nov. 22cl. 1775.

difpel
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difpel the louring clouds by his reful-

gence, to illuminate the new world by
his fun, to invigorate by his brighter

beams, and to direcSl by his fuperior

luftre. On the loth of January, 1776,
was publifhed Common Sense, an oc-

tavo pamphlet of three and fixty pages *•

This difquifition opens with a political

difcovery, v/hich had efcaped the faga-

city of Sydney, and eluded the under-

ilanding of Locke : " That fociety and

government are not only different, but

have different origins ; that fociety is a

good^ and government an evil,^^ This

fundamental dogma was not received

without remarks, or heard without an

anfwer. Society^ it was faid, is the

union of man for the fafety of indivi-

duals ; happifiefs is the end of this

union ; and govermnent is the means for

* In the Pennfylvania Journal, dated the lOth of Janu-

ary, 1776, there is the following advertifement : "This
" day was publiflied, and is now felling by Robert Bell,

*' in Third-ftreet, [Philadelphia,] price two ihillings,

'* Common Senfe^ addreffed to the inhabitants of Nortb

" America." This fixes the date of the publicatigiij

which hijftorians have miftaken*

Q ,
the.
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the attainment of this end: Now, li

you remove the means^ either in prac-

tice, or in argument, you at the fame

time deftroy the end\ and if you de-

feat the end, you thereby dilTolve the

union. Government and fociety being

thus parts of one whole, and being

thus diredled to the fame end, have the

fame origin, and cannot without each

other exift. In this manner, then, is

your Common Sense plainly converted

into Non-sense. It was Gato '•'-, our

author's moft formidable antagonift,

who argued thus with all the fententi-

oufnefs and authority of his great pre-

curfor of the Roman ftate. But Cato
did not fuSiciently attend to our author's

purpofe ; who intended more to mifre-

prefent than to reafon ; more to deceive

than to convince : and his defign led hina

naturally to feparate fociety from go-

vernment, and to declare fociety to b©

* Cato was William Smith, D. D. the prefident of the

college of Philadelphia, who was cou.ntenanced and affifted

by fome of the ableft members of the firft Congrefs. He?

was a veteran writer of eftablifned pradice.

always
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always a good, but government even

of the beft form to be every where an

evil : he could not have meant what he
certainly faid *, becaufe the unquali-

fied aflertion is inconfifhent with Com-
mon Senfe ; but he muft have intend-

ed no more than that good government

is only an evil to evil-doers.

Whatever inay be the value of this

fundamental dogma in theory, or its

ufc in pradtice, it was afterwards ftolen

by the Abbe Raynal, one of the meta-

physeal ftatefmen of the age, who
writes hiftory, as men take cathartics,

for difcharging crudities and for the

pleafure of evacuation t. The Abbe
appears to have been fo delighted, when
he found it, that he did not confider

the immorality of appropriating as his

own what belonged to another: per-

haps he regarded it as one of the rights

of men, to adopt kindly what he faw

* In p. I J and through the whole fe6lton, which treats

of the Origin and Defign of Government,

t In the Revolution of America, by Abbe Raynal,

P- 23.

G % ftrug-
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ftruggling for reception into the repub-

lic of letters. Our author however re-

clainned his goods, and by plain colla-

tion proveil his property ''% and con-

vidted the culprit. Yet, as there are

men who doubt their own exiftence, fo

were there fceptics who difputed, whe-

ther this dogma were a difcovery of

Raynal or of Pain. The doubtifts pro-

duced a paffage from an eminent law-

yer of the laft century, who wrote with

the preciiion of profe, yet with the

»eatnefs of poetry :

*' Broken laws are ne*er the worfe ;

" Nay, till they're broken have no force.

<* What's Juflice to a man, or Laws,

" That never comes within their claws ?

*' They have no power but to admonifh,

" Cannot controul, coerce, or punifh,

" Until they're broken ; and then touch

" Thofe only that do make them fuch.'*

Whether Cato difdained to pull down
the fuperil:ru6ture after he had deftroy-

ed the foundation, may be inferred,

but cannot be difcovered. He certain-

By his Letter to Abbe Raynal^ p. 58, &c.
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ly infifled through feveral papers ^•'',

that he who treats the hejl government

as an evil may be allowed to aflert,

" that the conftitution of England, be-

" ing an union of three powers reci-

*< procally checking each other, is far-

<< cical ;" that he who pronounces,

" that no power which needs checking
" can be from God t," may be permit-
*' ted to tell how " government by
" kings is the moft profperous in-
<^ vention the devil ever fat on foot for

" the promotion of idolatry ;" that he
whofe purpofe is to pleafe the low,

may eaiily infult the high ; he who
feldom reafons may often rail ; and he
whofe defign is to diflblve fociety may
pradife any means. All this our

author did not hear patiently. The
Itay-maker attacked the fcholar through

the fame channel, under the title of A
Forrejfer %. The onfet was furious,

* In the Pennfylvania Journal. f Pao-e 8.

X In the Pennfylvania Journal, the firft Forrejhr was

pwblifhed on the third of April, 1776; and the fourth

EfTay, which was the laft, appeared on the 8th of May,

J 776.

and
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and the victory doubtful. The ftay-

maker had moft popularity ; the fcholar

had moft knowledge; the firft had

moft fmartnefs ; the laft had moft

ftrength : our author's art conftfted iri

affumption of premises, and fophiftry

of dedu6tion ; Cato's power lay in fo-

lidity of principle, and juftnefs of rea-

soning: the excifeman, for once, had

the applaufe of the mob ; the prefident

of the college was approved by the

young who read, and by the old who
thought '^'.

Yet

* The fcholar was ftudious to expofe the Jiay-maker as

an illiterate writer: his falle grammar thus :
—*' Many

circumftances hath^ and will arife." [Introd,] " Here

is the origin arul rile of govemnient." [P. 4. J
" Ab-

folute governments ;^^//{> this advar>tage." [P. 5.] " Thair

the Commons is a check upon the king." [P. 6.]—

•

'^ Whom it has always fuppofed wifer than him. A
mere abfurdity!"' [P. 7.} His improprieties thus :—
" W^illiam, the Conqueror, was a ufurper." [P. 20.

J

—

** a union." [P. 25.]—After thus fhewing falfe gram-

mar and falfe idiom, nonfenficalnefs [25—26] and

coarfenefs [every where], the fcholar exclaimed ;—

—

That it would degrade criticifm to chafe a child to his

hornbook. But, the preHdent of the college (hould have

jemembercd, that claffical writing was not to be expeded

fro;a
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Yet it cannot be denied that common

jenfe was univerfally perufed, and loud-

ly praifed. For the minds of the Go-

lonifts had been prepared by the previ-

ous pubhcation of Burghs Difquijitions ;

and by the eflays of fimilar writers

;

*' Who fancy every thing that /j,

" For want of mending, much amifs.**

Whatever is received^ faid the fapience

of Johnfon, is received in proportion to

the recipient. The planters had long

wilhed the dodlrines of common Jenfe

to be true ; and they thought the au-»

thor infallible : they had, for years,

been travelling on the road of indepen-

dence ; and Pain Ihewed them the

fliorteft way. The firft edition was

quickly fold. A fecond, with a fup-

plement of one -third more^ was im-

mediately prepared. A German tranf-

lation was printed t. Bell, the book-^

from a mere ftay-maker, a mere grocer, a mere excife-

man ; but that he is the true orator, who gains his end

by affefting, and convincing. It was the firft American

edition of Common Senfi, which the fcholar quoted againft

i\iQjIay maker.

t Pennfyl, Journ. 31 J^n. 1776.

feller.
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feller, was changed, according to our

author's uniformity of adting, for

Bradford, the printer : yet, after all

thefe editions, and all this applaufe,

this wonder-working pamphlet brought

the writer of it in debt to the publifh-

er j{*29 : 12 : ii, as he has told, who
bell knew *»

But who wrote it was the wonder.

It muft be Adams, faid the Boflonians;

it muft be Franklin, faid the Philadel-

l)hians ; it muft be Waihington, faid

the Virginians. Many months had not

elapfed, when our author claimed his

profit and his i^raife. Neither was this

profit much diminiflied, nor this praife

much prevented by the Anfivei^ en-

titled Plain Truth, which, as it was

haftily written, was inattentively read;

and, as it only taught the dull duty of

obedience, was not much beared amid ft

the ra\dngs of anarchy.

Common Senfe was then written to

fupport tbe Congrefs ; but the Co?igrefs

* See Pain's Declaration in Almon's Rem. 1780, Part

I. p. 295.

a after-
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afterwards confuted Common S'enfe, Af-

ter feven years experience, they ingrate-

fully determined *j notwithilanding our

author's capital dogma, that anarchy is

an evil to be avoided, and government

a good to be cherifiied ; that fovereign-

ty and fubordination, being contradic-

tory qualities, cannot both exift in the

fame focieties, or in the fame perfons

;

that the individuals, who compofe any

political union, cannot be fafe, if they

be not reftrained ; that where happinefs

is the end of a people, much mull: be

facrificed to the means whereby this

end can alone be fecured. In this

llrain it was,> that the wonderful wife

man. General Wafhington, wrote the

following paragraph, when he an-

tiounced the final determinations of the

united wifdom of the New World t :

—

'

* In the convention^ which was held at Philadelphiaj

in September 1787 ; and which fettled the prefent conftl*

tution of the United States.

+ It was part of the letter which he wrote on the 17th

of September, 1787, as prefident of the grand conven-

tion, when he communicated to congrefs the eftablifh-

ment of a new conftitution on new principles.

H '' It
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". It is obvioully impradicable in the

" federal government of thefe liiates,

" to fecure all the rights of indepen-

" dent fovereignty to each, and yet

" provide for the interefl and fafety of

" all. Individuals, entering into fo-

" ciety, muft give np a fliare of liber-

'^ ty to preferve the reft. The mag-
" nitude of the facrifice muft depend
" as well on fituation and circum-

" fiance, as on the objedf to be ob-

" tained." Thefe muft be allowed to

be excellent obfervations, though they

be not altogether new. All thefe and

more are tan^jht to everv Enoliflimano o
in his nurfery, except, indeed, thofe

Engliflimen, who are educated at Ge-

neva and Laufanne, at Warrington and

IlJickney. *

T/je times that tried men's fouls (as

our author has it) were, in America,

the year 1776. When all was done

that the pen could do, the fword was

drawn. But, the firft onfet was un-

favourable to the American arms. The
troops of Ccngrefs were expelled from

9 ganad

a
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Canada in June. They were defeated

on Long-Iiland in x\uguft. They eva-

cuated New York in September. They
fled from the White Plains in Odober,

and Fort Wafaington (a happy name)

though garrifoned by three thoufand pa-

triots, w^as taken by iliorm on the 1 6th.

of November. In the midft of thefe

defeats, our author was prompted by

his courage, or his zeal, to join the

army : but,, whether to counfel, to

command, or to obey, curioHty could

not difcover amid the din of war. It

is only certain, that he accompanied

the retreat of Wafliington from Hud-

fon's River to the Delaware. Like Xe-

nophon our author faw, and has re-

corded * the events, of this famous

march, which mav be likened to the

celebrated retreat of the ten thoufand.

When Wafliington had croffed the De-

laware, he might have exclaimed with

Francis, all is Iq/i^ but our honour. The

* In The Crisis, N° I.—There is a journal of this

retreat in Al. Rem. 1777, p. 28, which was plainly

written by Pain.

H 2 Con-
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Congrefs fled. All was difmay. Not

fo our author : he publicly thanked

God, that he did not fear : he faw no

caufe for fear. He knew well their

fituation, and faw his way out of it.

He endeavoured, with no inconfiderablc

fuccefs, to make others fee with his

eyes, to infpire others with his confi-

dence. It was with this defign that

he publiflied in the Pennfylvania Jour-

nal, on the 19th of December 1776^
'the Crijis '•'', wherein he flates every

topic of hope, and examines every

motive of apprehenfion. This EJfay

he continued to publifh periodically,

during the continuance of hoftilities,

as often as the necellity of affairs re-

quired, that he fliould conceal truth,

pr propagate falihood ; that he fliould

exhilarate dependency, or reprefs

hope t.

* Aim. Rem. 1777, ?• U*

t The Cr-.fu, N° Xfll. was publlfhed at Philadelphia

the iQth of April, 1783, the fame day that a ceflation of

hoftilities was proclaimed. This was the laft. [Aim.

Rem. 1783, Part II. p. 105.

J

In
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In the midfl of thole defeats and of

that difmay, the Congrefs difpatched

agents to foreign powers to folicit warlike

ftores, and to engage experienced of-^

ficers. Deane, Franklin, and Arthur

Lee, met together at Paris, in Decem-
ber 1776, where they excited fympa-

thy, whatever relief they obtained.

Our author did more real fervice, by
publifhing another Crifts on the 1 3th

of January 1777 ^•, whereby he tried

with wonderful fuccefs to infpire con-

fidence in their own abilities, and to

infufe contempt of their opponent's

negotiation and arms. The year 1777
was to the Congrefs a period of alter-

nate elation and depreflion, but of

final triumph. At firft, its European

concerns were managed by a Committee

for Jecret Correfpondence : but, as its

demands for European aid became more
urgent, the Secret Committee was con-

verted into t/?e Committee for foreign

* Aim, Rem. 1777, p. 16. Pain publiflied his third

Crifis on the 13th of April, [ib. 313.] His fourth Crlfn

pn the I2th of September, [ib. 437. j

Affairs^
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Affairs, Of this Committee our au-

thor was now appointed Secretary? as

^n approbation of his writings, and as

a. reward of his labours. All letters,

that were ofncially written by Congrefs,

after this epoch, went from his oiiice

:

the political epiilles of Congrefs relied

afterwards in his hands *. From that

notable aera of his honours, .our au-

thor enjoyed the correfpondence, though

not the confidence of Franklin, who
we may remember, rejeded him as a

had cbaraBer^ in 1774 ; and who per-

haps did not- conlider his morals as

much mended, even in 1777 +»

Our author's office required him in

future to refide wiih Congrefs, who,

wherefoever it fled, or howfoever it

were iituated, deferved the praife of

fteady firmnefs|. The fuccefs which

* Pain's Letter to Raynal, p. 29.

t Aim. Rememb. 1778-9, p. 319.

\ During the winter 1777, and the fpring following.

the congr.fs was aflembltd at York-Town, in PennfyU

vania. [Pain's Letter to Raynal, p. 26. J The congrefs

returned to Philadelphia on its evacuation in June, 1778.

W^5
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was the refult of this magnanimity, did^

not however prevent intereflednefs, or

d&feat cabal. , In December, 1777, Silas.

Deane, the firft and ableft commercial

agent of Gongrefs in Europe, was re-

called, to make room for William Lee,

the well known Alderman of Lon-

don. Deane arrived on board the French

fleet in July, 1778. The Sieur Ge-

rard was publickly. received by Gon-
grefs, on the lixth of the fubfequent

Auguft. In this manner was intrigue

transferred to Philadelphia from Paris,

Deane was twice heard by the Gongrefs,

on the 9th and 21ft of Auguft, in

order to explain, what he had been re--

called to elucidate, the Gongrefs affairs-

in the European world. Whatever may
have been the caufe, whether ungrace-

fulnefs of manner, or infufHciency of

matter, certain it is, that the Gongrefs..

would not hear Deane a third time,

though entreated by every mode of ap-

plication. On this fubje6l, and on this

oecafion, he appealed to the free and

virtuous
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virtuous citizens of America % on tht

5th of December, 1778, profefling

great refped: for the Congrefs, but dif-

clofing to the country, that a facrifice

had been made of patriotifm to cabal

of family. The many who faw two

brothers of the Virginia Lees in the

Congrefs, and another brother ambaf-

fador at Vienna, and a fourth brother

at Berlin, feared for popular rights

from ariftocratical prevalence. The
few regretted, that patriots were at all

times, and in every place, the fame.

Richard Henry Lee, the moil elequent

and the mod leading member of the

Congrefs, addrelfed his countrymen to

fufpend their decifion againft his fa-

mily, till the charges fliould be properly

inveftigated. And Deane declared, in

December 1778) that fince the Con*

grefs were at length difpofed to liften

* This paper of Silas Deane contains much interefting

anecdote, which makes it not unworthy of the hiftorian's

notice. [Aim. Rem. 1778-g, p. 185.]

to
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to his plaints, he had now no occaiion

for the mediation of the people *.

Of thofe events, and of that alterca-

tion, which thus interefted the Ame-
rican world, our author was no un-

concerned fpe6lator. He publiflied

his fifth Crifis on the loth of June

1778 t ; his iixth Crifis in Odober,

and his feventh in November there-

after J. At the fame moment that

Deane laid down the pen, our author

took up his. Without confulting his

prudence, he attacked Deane, who, as

a fcholar, was fuperior to himfelf, as

a ftatefman, had held higher offices;

as. an individual, was at leafl his equal.

Without liftening to Common Senfe,

he involved Robert Morris, the far-

famed financier of the United States^

who Jlepped from the floor of office^ to

to corredt his mifreprefentations and

reprefs his infolence §. Without con-

* See Aim. Rem. 1788-g, p. 185—190.

t Ibid. 178^, p. 340.

X Ibid. 1779, p. 304.—1780, p. 317.

§ Ibid. 1778-9, p. 382.

I iidering
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fidering official decorum, our fecre-

tary retailed through the Newfpapers,

what he confidentally knew from the

foreign correfpondence. The Sieur Ge-

rard, who had been bred at the foot of

Vergennes, was fcandalized at an impru-

dent infidelity, which difclofed the in-

trigues of his court. Of this mifcon-

du6t the minifler of France complain-

ed to the Congrefs *. On the fixth of

January 1779, being ordered to at-

tend the Congrefs, our author was alk-

ed by Jay, the prefident, If he were the

author of the publications on Mr, Deane^s

affairs ; and anfwering Tes^ he was or-

dered to withdraw. On the fubfequent

day he applied to Congrefs for an ex-

planatory hearing; but on motion he
was refufed ; the Congrefs no doubt

coniidering, that the public officer, who
had thus acknowledged his breach of

truft, could not by any explanation^ re-

eftablifli his official credit* Our author

* See Aim. Rem. 1778-9, from p. 374. \o 391.—
Ibid. 1780, p. 290'—397.

was
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"vCas thus forced to give in his refigna-

tion of the office of Secretary to the Cojn-

mittee for Foreign Affairs^ on the 8th

of January, 1779. Yet, ilrange to

tell, on the i6th of the fame month,

a motion was made in Congrefs, for

difmifling him from the office that he

no longer held : And, though there were

fourteen members for it, to thirteen

againfl it, the motion was loft ; there

being a tye upon the States, who alone

could vote, of five to five *. On this

event, our ovifted Secretary made a po-

litical difcovery to the American Citi-

zens, which they knew not before,

^hat the fovereignty of the United States^

and the delegated reprefentation of that

fovereignty in Congrefs^ were two dif-^

tinSi things ; which ought to be kept fe^

parate ; and which proves^ that thejirji

may he rifing^ while the fecond is Jink-

ing.

* See thofe memorable incidents in our authot's life

told by himfelf, in the Pennfyhanla Packet of the 13th of

April, J 7 79,

I % Our
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Our author, however, did not re-

pofe in inijgnificance, when he ceafed

to be the fecretary of a committee. He
continued to buftle a\yhile ; to boaft of

his fervices ; and to complain of in-

gratitude. The Sieur Gerard thought

him important, or perhaps imagined,

that he whofe infideUty had difciofed

many fecrets, might, by refentment,

be induced to reveal ftill more. From
Vergennes, the Plenipo had learned,

that a point is to be carried by any

means; by the faireft, if ppflible ; by

the fouleft, if neceliary. While Ge-

rard complained to tlie Congrefs pub-

lickly, he intrigued v/ith our author

privately. They had feveral meetings?

the objecSl of which was Silence about

Deane, Gerard made him a genteel

and profitable offer. But our author

was pledged to profecute Deane. ; and he

was determined, that penfion and Fain

fliould never be feen together in the

fame paragraph. Gerard renewed his

intrigues with Pain : Pain" conforted

with Gerard ; Gerard wiilied for op-

portunites
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portunities of Ihewing Pain more foUd

marks of bis friend/hip. Pain profciTed,

that Gerard's ejleem lliould be the only

recompence. Thus a pcnfion was of-

fered, which was only declintd ; and

a bribe was given, though it was not

accepted '''. The American world fooii

grew tired of pertnefs and recrimina-

tion, when it appeared, that againil

Deane nothing could be proved.

Our author's head being thus fliorn

of its political honours, was ere long

crowned with academic laurels. He
was

* See thofe intrigues detailed by Pain himfelf, with lit-

tle prudence and no forecaft, in Aim. Rem. 1780, Part I.

p. 294—97. . The following public -papers will fupply what

is defective in Fain'i detail;

" SIR, Philadelphia^ /-''"• I3» 1779*
*' It is with real fatisfadlion, that 1 e::ecute the order

of Congrefs for tranfmitting to you the inclofed copy of

•an a6t of the 12th inftant, on a fubjeiSt rendered impor-

tant by afFedling the dignity of Congrefs, the honour of

their great ally, and the intereft of both nations.

" The explicit difavowal and high difapprobation of

Congrefs, relative to the publications referred to in this

a6l, will, I flatter myfelf, be no lefs fatisfa£lory to his

iTiofl chriftian majefty, than pleafing to the people of thefe

ilates. Nor have I the leaft doubt but that every attempt

to
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was made majler of arts by the univer-»

Hty of Pennfylvania, after the tumult

of

to injure the reputation of either, or impair their mutual

confidence, will meet with the indignation and refent-

ment of both.

*' I have the honour, &c.

*' To the Hon. the Sieur

Gerard, Miniiler Pie- "JOHN JAY.*
nipotentiary of France.

In Congrefs, January 12, 1779.
*' Congrefs refumed the confideration of the publica-

tions in the Pennfylvania Packet of 2d and 5th inftant,

under the title of Common Senfe to the Public, on Mr.

Deane's affair^ of which Mr. Thomas Pain, Secretary to

the Co/nmittee for foreign affairs^t has acknowledged him-

felf to be the author ; and alfo the memorials of the Mi-

nifter Plenipotentiary of France of the 5th and loth in-

ftant, refpecling the faid publications 5 whereupon, Re-

fohed unanhnoufiy^ That in anfwer to the memorials of

the Hon. Sieur Gerard, Minifter Plenipotentiary of his

Moft Chriftian Majefty, of the 5th and 10th inftant, the

Prefident be direded to aflure the faid Minifter, that Con-

grefs do fully, and in the cleareft and moft explicit man-

ner, difavow the publications referred to in the faid me-

morials ; and as they are convinced by indifputable evi-

dence, that the fupplies (hipped in the Amphitrite, Seine,

and Mercury, were not a prefent, and that his Moft

Chriftian Majefty, the great and generous ally of thefe

United States, did not preface his alliance with any fup-

plies whatever fent to America, fo they have not autho-
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of the times had driven his old antago-

nift, the prejident, away. He was
chofen a member of the American phi-

lofophical fociety, when it was revived

rlfed the writer of the faid publications to make any fuch

afiertions as are contained therein ; but on the contrary,

do highly difapprove of the fame."

To which Mr. Gerard returned the following anfwer :

" SIR, Philadelphia^ Jan. 14, 1779.
** I have received the letter with which you honoured

me on the 13th inftant, inclofing me the Refolve of Con-

grefs in anfwer to the reprefentations I had the honour to

make them on the 5th and 10th.

** I intreat you to receive and to exprefs to Congrefi,

the great fenfibility with which I felt their frank, noble,

and categorical manner of deftroying thofey^^ and dau"

gerous infmuations, which might miflead ignorant people,

and put arms into the hands of the common enemy.

" To the King, my Matter, Sir, no proofs are ne-

ceflary to the foundation of a confidence in the firm and

conflant adherence of Congrefs to the principles of the

alliance; but his Majefty will always behold with plea-

fure the meafures vi^hich Congrefs may take to preferve

inviolate its reputation ; and it is from the fame confide-

ration, I flatter myfelfj he will find my reprefentations oa

the 7th of December equally worth his confidera.tion.

'* I am, &c.
« G E R A R D."

** Publifhed by order of Congrefs

CHARLES THOMSON, Sec"

by
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by the . Pennfylvania legiflature, in

1780; and when our author had him*

felf the fatisfadlion of ligning the a6l

of revival, as clerk of the general ;af-

fembly. He had the comfort of know-

ing, that though he had made enemies

by his petulance, he had gained friends

by his patriotiim. And when the Con-

grefs had rejected him, as unworthy of

trull:, the affembly of Pennfylvania,

being purged of Quakers by his pen,

thought him fit for its clerk.

But though the Congrefs had wholly

rejected our author, he did not totally

reje6l the Congrefs
;

yet all that he

could write, or others could do, did

not prevent the bankruptcy of Con-

grefs, in March, 1780, when the Con-

grefs paper ceafed to circulate. He
gave the American citizens, foon after,

A Crifts Extraordinary *. He now re-

called to their remembrance the origin-

al principles on which they had refill-

ed : he endeavoured to convince them

* Aim. Rem. 1781. part i. pag. 131.

c of
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of their dire6l advantaq;e in defendino:

the country : he compared the refources

of the contending parties ; leaving the

balance, by an eafy calculation, in fa-

vour of his friends : and he laid before

them a glowing pidture, containing

every motive which could cheer the

hearts, or engage the honour of a pa-

triot people ; which could make them
feel the line of their iiiterejl to be the

line of their happinefs.

But their ears were callous to the

voice of the charmer. The pen had,

however, ceafed to influence, during

the clamour of contention, the in-

trigues of cabal, and the diftreiTes of

war. While the American citizens de-

nied fupplies to the cries of Congrefs,

they fullenly determined, to fuffer the

miferies of hoflility, till the acknow-
"

ledgement of independence fliould make
them happy. Our author cheered them

from time to time with another CriJiSy

till his CriJiSj becoming common, was

no longer a Crilis ; and was, there-

fore, read without attention, and

K thrown
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thrown away without efficacy *. Hof^

tilities feemed to ceafe of themfelves,

in 1782, when mere wearinefs of pay-

ing alternately for victory and defeat,

prompted the belligerent powers to afk

each other, TFhy are we at war f

The Abbe Raynal haftened to give

his hiflory of the Revolutmi of Ame-

rica even before it was really atchiev-

edt. Of the crudities which the fe-

dentary Abbe had been collecting for

years, he now made a copious dif-

charge. A bilious mixture, he exhi-

bited, of truth and falfehood, of fenfe

and nonfenfe, of folly and philofophy.

This galimafreey the academy of Lions

received with applaufe. The Englilli

world were too bufy with their con-

teils, their taxes, and repentance, to

liften, without apathy, to a tale more

worthy of attention. The American

citizens heard the Abbe with difguft

rather than difapprobation. But it

* Pennfyl. Gazette, 22d May, 1782. Aim. Rem.

1782. pa,g. 183.

I It was published at London, in December, 1781.

5 was
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was his fa6ls more than his falfities,

his independence more than his fervi-

hty, which gave them offence : he had

aflerted '•', that none ofthe energetic caujes^

which had produced fo many revolutions^

exijied among them ; neither religion

nor laws had heen outraged ; the blood

of no martyr or patriot had flreamed

from their fcaffolds. He does not praife

them as men, who fought like heroes,

after thev had drawn their fwords with-

out real provocation t. And above all,

he had on falfe pretences obtained our

author's metaphyfics<i and fold them as

his own ; thus borrowing our author's

moral \VvCi\ his maxims.

In Auguft, 1782, our author re-

claimed his property, by a letter to the

Abbe Raynal on the affairs of Noj'th

America %, As the plagiarifm of the

Abbe was obvious, it was eafy to con-

Vi6t him ; but where he had entrenched

him-

* Pag, i26« t Pag- 103.

X This publication gave our author's old antagonlft,

the prefident, an opportunity of fneering at his illiterature.

K 2 Here
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himfelf in fa6ls, it was more difficult

to diflodge him. A battle of words

was carried on through many pages,

which, like other contefls of the me-

taphyficians, had fooner forced convic-

tion, or had been continued without

logomachy, if the tlifputants had ex- '

plained their own terms. The Abbe

meant to fay, that, in fadt, the blood

of no martyr had been ihed ; no pa-

triot had hung on the fcaffold ; no

American citizen had been dragged to

a dungeon ; all which had been the

energetic caufes of revolutions in the

European world. Againfl the fa6l, our

author quoted tbe declaratory aB^ which

Here is a letter written to an Abbe, fald he, who is treat-

ed in it throughout as a third perfon. " The greater

part of thi Abbe's writings appear to me Vucentral.'^

[P. 51.] Appear to me to be eccentric, the author pro-

bably intended. " It is a ufe^u\ addition." [P. 12.]

As if he ti/'i7-f [were] glad to get rrom them. [P. 12.]

*' It is one of thofe ki77d of dominions." [P, 7c.] The

prefuknt might have quoted many fuch peccadillos from our

author's writings; but it ought to be always remember-

ed, that our author is but a mere Englijh fcholar y and

few EnglijhJcholars can write the Englijh language,

left
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left the colonies no rights at all : by it,

the blood of martyrs was Ilied virtually ;

Datriots were hanged virtually ; citizens

were dragged to dungeons virtually,

'There is no defpotif?n to wh.cb this

iniquitous law did not extend^ contended

our author furioufly '••. Yet the Abbe

could not be peifuaded, that this almoji

metaphyfical queflion was offufficient im*

portance to make the people rije t. Alas !

is it not always almoji metaphyfical quef-

tions^ which have agitated mankind,

and even now agitate the world ! Our

own hiftorian of the laft century, has

treated this fubje6t finely ; becaufe his

reprefentations are juft, and his lan-»

guage is terfe :

*' When men fell out they knew not why

;

*' When hard words, jealoufies, and fears,

*' Set folks together by the ears
;

*' And iTiade them fight, like mad, or drunk,

" For dame religion, as for punk;

^' Whofe honefty they all durft fwear for,

" Though not a man of them knew wherefore."

Gur author turned awhile from the

Abbe to teach America and Europe the

* Letter, p, 5. -j- Revolution, p. 127.

nature
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nature of paper money. In five years,

the Gongrefs illued about twelve mil-

lions Iterling, in dollars of pafheboard.

This enaiffion of paper w^as a corner

Hone of independence. It w^as the

Gongrefs mode of finance, which, while

it prevailed, faved twelve millions of

taxes for carrying on the war ; and

confequently, the event to the people

was exadlly the fame, whether they

funk twelve millions of money, by the

depreciation of paper, or paid twelve

.millions by taxation. As early as March,

1780, common confent configned it to

reft, with that kind of regard, which

the long fervices of inanimate beings

infenfibly obtain from mankind f . Our

author*s addrefs is admirable, in men-

tioning every circumftance of com-

mendation, while he fuppreffed every

kind of objection. He concealed that

the Gongrefs made their pafteboards a

legal payment of every debt, though

Jihey were of no more value than the

f Lettsr to Raynal, p. 22-3.
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almanacks of the lajl year. The frau-

dulent were thus enabled to pay the

ihonefl their juft debts with wafte paper.

The rich were thereby defrauded, but

the poor were not enriched. All pro-

perty and all labour were depreciated by

the fame ftroke of fraud. A revolution,

which fo violently fliook the intereft

and happinefs of a country, has feldom

occurred before. The Abbe was fo fim-

ple as to conlider this difcredited paper

as an eifential part of the Gongrefs

debt. Not fo our author : with a

charming apathy he afferted, in 1782,

with us its fate is now determined. This

is a fine illuftration of the maxims and

pra6lice of the metaphyfical reformers,

who care not, when in purfuit of their

theories, whofe heart they rend, whofe

property they wafte, Vv^hofe fafety they

endanger.

Our author was more happy in View-

ing, that the Abbe, as an hiftorian,

haftens through his narrations as if be

was glad to get from them §. It mull

§ Letter, p. 12,

be
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be allowed to be true, as our author

aiferted '', that it is yet too foon to

write the hiltory of the Revolution

;

and whoever attempts it precipitately

will unavoidably miftake chara6ters and

circumftances, and involve himfelf in

error and difficulty ;
yet is it never too

foon to inculcate on nations the per-

formance of contrails, or on indivi-

duals the pra6lice of honefly, becaufe

both form the flrongeft cement of fo-

ciety.

Our author had fcarcely difpatched

his letter to Abbe Raynal, when he

wrote an epiftle to the Earl of Shel-

burnei. The noble Earl had faid in

Parliament, it feems, in a tone which

Hill vibrates in the ears of Eng-

lifhmen, that when Great Britain JJjall

acknozvledge American independence^ the

fun of Britain^s glory is fet for ever.

Some other orator had alfo faid,

* Letter, p. 2.

t A letter to the Earl of Shelburne, which was pub-

liQied at PhilaJelphia, the 29th of Odober, I782> on his

fpeech of the loth of July, 1782.

in
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in fome other houfe, What is the re-

UnquiJJjnicnt of America but to dejire a
giant to Pjrink fponta?7eoi{/ly into a

dwarff Our author reafons and laughs,

and laughs and reafons with our Par-

liamentary prophets, through a little

pamphlet of eight and twenty pages.

It required not his ridicule to make
folly ridiculous, his acutenefs to detedl

fophiilry, or his ability to overturn

weaknefs. We have outlived the time ;

yet many a parliamentary prophecy is

iiill unfulfilled. Great Britain conti-

nues to walk with a gianfs port among
the powers of the earth, even without

the help of the Earl's energy.

Our author publiflied his lajl Crijis

on the 19th of April, 1783, tlic fame

day that a ceffation of hoililities was

proclaimed. This EiTay was foon print-

ed as a pamphlet, entitled P^/;;V 7'boughts

on the Peace, hi eighteen pages he

concluded his valedicStory oration in the

following fentence : Kow^ Gentlemen^

you are independent
; fit down^ and be

happy. But, happinefs is not always

L in
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ill our own power. Without food and

raiment, and flielter, what man, ex-

cept Diogenes, ever was happy? When
their rejoicings were over, the Ameri-

can citizens were all furprized, that they

were not happy. Amidft diflrull:, and

penury, and pride, and indolence, what

happinefs, alas ! could they enjoy ? They
were all difappointed in their hopes ;

they were all exhaufted in their for-

tunes ; they were all fufpicious in their

tempers ; they were all uneafy in their

families ; but, they were independent.

In all this wailing a7td gnqfhing of teeth

y

our author

—

" Found nothing left but poverty and praife.

The American Revolution is a happy

inftance of what may be done by me-
taphyfical reformers, who run furioufly^

forward, in purfuit of their theories,

without regarding the end, hi order

to obtain independence, every princi-

ple, which ought to adtuate the human
heart, was weakened ; all the maxims,

which knit fociety together, were im-

pugned ; and government, which is

the
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the efficacious energy of political uni-

ons, was contemned as an evil. But

independence was obtained. Subordi-

nation however ceafed
;
juftice fled from

the land ; freedom, and property, and life,

were no longer fafe ; the ailbciation a-

mong the States difR)lved in its own in-

fuflicience ; and the Congrefs continued

to exiil: indeed, but difgraced by its im-

potence, and unavailing in its efforts.

Mean time, Shey's rebellion raged for

years in New England, the moit vigo-

rous of the American Republics. Civil

difcord diilradted New York. Infur-

reclion difturbed the quiet of Philadel-

phia, which had once been the happy

feat of concord and diligence ; from

which our author retired to Bordenton,

in New Jerfey, for fhelter. The South-

ern States were all fhaken, by fimilar

diforders, owing to fimilar caufes. The
American Union was little refp6led in

Europe. The American Citizens were

diftrufted naturally by foreigners, when
they diftrufted one another. They
were confidered as a people, who were

L 2 doomed
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doomed to diftra6tion ; to fuabr the

miferies of anarchy, till they llioiild

acknowledge by their conduct, that

they reje(5led nnetaphylical theories, and

regarded jutl government as the greateft

eood.

Whether our author fmiled at the

mifchief, which his pen had done, or

lamented that his prefcriptions had not

produced happinefs, it is impofiible to

tell. He feems to have been filent,

becaufe, during the ravings of anarchy,

he could not be ealily heard. He cer-

tainly fuffered all the miferies of de-

pendent penury. He bulied himfelf

for feveral years, in foliciting the Ame-
rican AlTemblies to grant him fome re-

ward for having contributed by his la*

hours to make the American Citizens

independent and miferable. New York

conferred on him forfeited lands atNew-

Rochelle, which, as they w'ere neither

tenanted nor cultivated, brought him

no annual income. Pennfyivania gave

him five hundred poutids; which, at fix

per cent, may be confidered as a pen-

fion
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fion of thirty pounds a year, current

money, or eighteen pounds fteding

;

and thus were united, what he had

anxioully wiilied to avoid, penfion and

Fain in the fame paragraph ^\ Wiie-

ther any other of the States, or the

Congrefs, reheved our author's needs,

we have never heard. They were all

poor, and unable to help themfelves,

diftradted as they were by their maxims,

and enfeebled in their povvers. As his

principles and his pen were no longer

of much ufe to the United States, our

* In the Maryland Journal, dated the ^\\S. ofDecem-

ber, 1784, there is the following article: " On the 6th

inftant, his Excellency John Dickenfon, Prendent of the

State of Pennfylvania, ftnt a mefiage to the Aliembly re-

fpeding Mr. Thomas Pain, the author of Common Senfe

and other political pieces ; ftrongly recommending to

their notice his fcrvices and fituation ; and concluding in

the fubfequent words ;—We confide that you will then

feel that the attention of Pennfylvania is drawn towards

Mr. Pain, by motives equally grateful to the human

heart, and reputable to the republic j and that you will

join with us in opinion, that a fuitable acknowledgment

of his eminent fcrvices, and a proper provifion for the

continuance of them in an independent manner, ftiould

be made on the part oi this 3iate."

author
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author departed for France, in Autumn
1786; leaving the American Citizens

to build up, as they could, the feveral

fabricks, which he had contributed fo

powerfully to overturn. They all ex-

perienced, after his departure, that it

is more eafy to break windows than to

mend them.

What writers on government fup-

pofe to have happened in the darkefl

periods, wiien men exifted as favages,

a6tually occurred, in America, during

September 1787. Three millions of

people, who were urged by their mife-

ries, afTembled at Philadelphia, not in-

deed in perfon, but by delegates, to

confider their prefent calamities, and

provide for their future happinefs.

When thefe deputies met in Convert^

tion<i with Wailiington at their head,

they did not begin their deliberations,

by reading our author's Common Senfe.

All had feen the people's fufferings.

Like the metaphyfical ftatefmen of the

old world, they did not deny the evidence

of their own fenfcs. But, conlidering

the
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the general mifery as a fa&^ they pro-

ceeded to inveftigate the caufe of that

fa5i^ which could not be difputed. By
running furiouily in quefl of private

liberty and of public independence, the

people have involved themfelves in

anarchy, and the States in imbecility.

WE conlider then, faid the Convention

and Wailiington, felf-legiflation, or

anarchy, as the efficient caufe of all

our ills. WE muft remove the caufe

before we attempt to free the people

from its effeSIs, WE mufl put re-

Jiraints upon felf-legijlation^ upon felf-

aSiions^ upon felf-redrejs. WE muffc

facrifice the principles, the paffions,

the prejudices, of one^ to the fafety of

millions, WE muft rejlrain the liberty

of each^ in order that the zvhole may
be free, WE muft, in this manner,

eftablifli reftraint as the fundamental,

principle of tloe Society^ into which we
are about to enter. WE muft Jay re^

flraint as the corner-fione of our 7^ew

Conjiitution,

In
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In that numerous convention there

were nien of republican principles, who,

with our author's Cormnon Senfe in

their hands, and their own importance

in their heads, fpoke a very different

language. With our laft breath, faid

they, WE will iQt2infelf-kgifiatim^ that

inherent right of man to will for him-

felf ; becaufe, where there is no felf-

wllk there can be no liberty. WE would

as foon relinquifli life itfelf, as part

\\it\i felf-aclion ; becaufe what are free-

men, if they cannot do as they pleafef

WE will never agree to be reftrained,

they exclaimed ; becaufe refiraint is the

death of liberty.

In reply to thefe declamations, the

convention and Wafnington argued very

patiently. R.emember, WE pray you, the

people's miferies, and the people's cries

:

you have feen, that it is felf-legijlation,

or the power of willing as each thinks

proper, which is the real caufe of all

their fafferings : felf-aclion^ or the prac-

tice of doing what each thinks fit, is

the genuine effect of that efficient

6 caufe

:
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caufe : have you not felt how the

young abufe the old ; how the ftrong

Overpower the weak ; hovv^ the wicked

opprefs the virtuous : can you enjoy

your own liberty where fuch abufes

exift ; and where all legiflate and none

obey ? If you v/hli to be fafe, you

muft relinquifli this favagenefs for y^-

ckty : now, what is fociety, but a com-

pa6t, either exprefTed, or underftood,

that private will fliall fubmit to public

will ; that individual a6tion fliall be

fubordinate to general direction ; that

no one fhall will or do any a6tion which

is inconfiftent with the rules and agency

of the many : and, what is this fub-

ordination and this obedience but re-

rellraint, that mufl necefiarily be the

foundation of fociety, which has been

varioufly modified in different climes,

as men w^ere urged by their various

fufferings.

The few in this convention were, in

this manner, obliged to fubmit to the

wills, and what is of more importance,

to the reafons of the many. And the

M con-
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convention and Wafliington proceeded

to form their compact, which is the

record of their union ; to eftablifli their

conllitution, which is the detail of its

end ; and to fettle their government,

which is the means of effectuating the.

end of their union. Upon thefe reafon-.

ings they aiSled, thovigh they were not

unanimous. And finding it impracti-

cable to fecure, either to individuals or

communities, dependence and indepen-

dence, fubordination and fovereignty,

they modified their fyftem, fo as belt to

provide for the intereft and fafety of

allt. Hiftory will record it as an in-

dubitable proof of their wifdom, that

they built as much as pofTible upon

old foundations ; preferving their old

common law, their old adts of affem-

bly, their old modes of public proceed-

ing. It deducts, indeed, fomething

from this commendation, that the me-
taphylical reformers, with our author

as their initru6tor, are more adtive to

v.

t See Wafhington's Letter before-mentioned.

5 - pull
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pull down than to build ; are more ftu*

dious to recommend new theories than

to a6l on old -experience.

Thofe who have furveyed the re-

gions of the earth mult have every-

where leen fccieties of fome kind, whofe

forms would no doubt be modified, by

their ignorance, into greater fimplicity,

or by their civilization, into more nu-

merous checks. The Convention and

Wafliington maturely confidered all

thofe varieties ; and that great jurift,

Mr. John Adams, had infpe6led every

book, in every language, that he might

lay before them the beauties and de-

feats of the different governments,

which had refulted from ancient wif-r

dom and modern experience. After

this inquiry, and thofe confiderations,

the united wifdom of the new world

adopted, as far as circumftances would

allow, the Brithli -conftitution, though

our author's Common Senfe had declared

it to be a farce. The American con-

llitution, which was then eftabliflied,

provided powers legiflative, executive,

M 2 and
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and judicial. The legifiative, which

j

as the Ibvereign, has the power of pre-

fcribing rules of aclion for all, confifts

of the Houfe of Reprefentatives, or

Commons ; of a Senate, or Peers ; of

the Prefident, or King ; who have each

a vote in the making of laws. The
executive pov/er is veiled in the prefi-

dent, with monarchical authority, who
is entrufled with the whole energy of

government. The judicial power is

thrown into feparate departments, which

diftribute juftice in the various diilricls

that a wide country, and a fcattered

people, require. Now, this is the Bri-

tish conftitution, though it be lefs effi-

cient, becaufe the materials were lefs

perfect ; and though it be more com-

plex, becaufe circumftances required

additional checks.

In this manner, and upon thofe prin-s

ciples, was fettled the prefentAmerican

government, which has anfwered in

pra<Stice beyond expedlation. It is of

importance to invelligate the caufes of

that eftablifliment and of that efficiency.

Our
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Our author, who had inculcated by his

Common Senfe'^-y that no power^ which

needs cbeckmg^ cmi he from God^ was

now fortunately abfent. Sad diilrefs

had induced the people to liften to plain

truth ; they had no longer a difpofition

to believe our author's do6lrine, that

the beji government is a neceffary evil;

and recent experience had fully coii-

vinced them, that there can be no fe-

curity for property, freedom, and life,

iinlefs reflraint be impofed by the laws,

and government be obeyed, as the

energy from which focial happinefs

can alone be enjoyed. Meantime, our

author fafely arrived in Paris, the

beginning of 1787. He carried with

him his fame as a writer, and the mo-
del of a bridge, which (liewed that he

had a genius, equally formed for me-
chanics as for politics. The French

academy viewed his model, and thanked

hin:i for the fight ; but whether he

gave the people of France, who were

then beginning to think for themfehes^

* Page 8.

a lefTon
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a lefTon or two of political happinefs,

we- have never heard. Were we al-

lowed to argue from experience, it

might be eafily proved, that lince the

epoch of his vifit, the French have

proceeded regularly

*' In falling out with that, or this,

' And finding fomewhat frill amifs."

Our author, like other animals who
delight in favage life, longed to return

to his old haunts. And he arrived at the

White Bear, Piccadilly, on the 3d of

September, 1787, juft thirteen years

after his departure for Philadelphia.

Neither the length of years, nor the

change of circumftances, prevented his

former acquaintances from recognizing

the fpecific flaymaker, the individual

grocer, tLe feme excifeman ; but as he

had taken French leave, he met fome

old friends with nezv faces. In Lon-

don, he did not remain long. Before

the end of September he haftened to

Thetford, where he found his mother,

who was now advanced to the age of

ninety, but opprefTed by penury. At

the
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the eera of rejoicing for independence,

this dutiful fon had remitted his ne-

ceilitous parents twenty pounds, in pay-

ment, no doubt, of the money, which

had been lent him on bond ^'-, before

his emigration. He now talked of al-

lowing his mother nine fhillings a

week, to be paid by Whitefide, an

American merchant, in London. But

owing to the confuiion in that trader's

affairs, or to fome other caufe, this

allowance was foon flopped. At Thtt-

ford, he feldom faw the companions of
bis youth ; he v/ent little out, being

wholly occupied in reading, and in wTit-

ing. He who has once been employed

in great affairs cannot eafily condefcend

to converie with puny men, or look

with gratification on little matters.

When our author had finiflied his

reading and his writing at Thetford, he

returned to London : and I>efore the

end of the year 1787, he publifhed

his Profpeds on the Rubicon ; or, an

;* See his mother's letter tefore, p. 38.

Invejliga-
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Invefllgation into the Caufes and Conje-

quences of the Politics to he agitated .at

the Meeting of Parliament ^, This is

an o6tavo tra6t of lixty-eight pages,

which treats of the Jiate of the nation.

The affairs of lioliand, which were

then imfettled, are now a fubje6t for

hiflory, whofe pen will do juftice to

the condu(ftors of a great tranfa6lion 1;o

a happy end. Beiide temporary mat-

ters, our author gave his c^inion pf

money, credit, and banking, of agri-

culture and manufadture, of commerce

* The critics afcertained the authorfliip by collation

of the ftyle. Thus, in page 59 of his P7-5/^^^j,'it is laid,

*' there is a uniformity in all the works of nature."—;

*' But there is another circumftfl«iv that do not fail to

** imprefs foreigners," page 63.—" Where is the profit

*' of manufactures, if there is [be] no encreafe of money,"

page 39.
—" But it fignifies not what name it bearSj if

" the capital is [be] not equal to the redemption," p. 35.

*' The amazing encreafe and magnitude of the papet

*' currency now floating in England, expof^jher to a

•' fhock as much more tremendous than the thock of thd

*' South Sea Funds, as the quantity of credit and pa-pef

' currency is now greater than they were at that time,**

p. 24.—" But though Democrit^j [Democritus] could

*' fcarcely have forbore [forborn] laughing [laughter] at

«' the folly," p. 2.

and
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and ftiipping : but, by remaining too

long in America, he had allowed Dr.

Adam Smith to occupy his ground, to

foreftal his thoughts, and to teach the

people not to be terrified by any pen-

iioned pamphleteer. Our author's pro^

JpeBs foon faded from the public eye.

And the news-papers had the imperti-

nence to tell him, that he who had lately

fliewn America the road to indepen-

dence, and now endeavoured to exalt

France over England, was a fit fabje6l

for tranfportation to the one, or a pro-

per objecl, a la lanterne^ of the other.

During the year 1788, our author

was chiefly occupied in building his

bridge. For this end he made a jour-

ney to Rotheram, in Yorklliire, in order

to fuperintend the cafting of the iron by

that ingenious man and 'refpedtable citi-

zen Mr. Walker. While thus occupied

at Rotheram., our author's French free-

dom is faid not to have much pleafed

the Englifli ladies. Their difpleafure

did not, however, prevent the opera-

tions of the furnace : and the bridge

N was
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was at length erected, in a clofe at

Leafing-Green; being an arch conllruc-

ted of iron, one hundred and ten feet

in the fpan, five feet from the fpring,

and twenty-two feet in breadth. It

was erected chiefly at the charge of

Mr. Walker ; but the projefl had coft

our alithor a large fum, which was

nioftly furnilhed by Mr. Whitefide, tlie

American merchant, who foon dif-

covered, that advances without returns

leave the trader, ere long, w^ithout

monev or credit. Our author's bridp;e

is to this day fliewn at the Yorkdiire-

Stingo, for a fliilling. As this was not

the firfi: iron bridge, which was known
to the Englifli world, it is not eafy to

difcover, why the projector, who had

a model, fliould incur fo great an ex-

pence merely to make a Ihow.

It is, however, happy for mankind,

that imprudence and folly feldom ef-

cape puniiliment. Whitefide, by truft-

ing much money in bad hands, foon

became a bankrupt. The affignees,

feeing ^o great a fum as fix hundred

and
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and twenty pounds charged againll our

author, caufed him to be arrefted on

the 29th of Ocflober, 1789, at the

White Bear, in Piccadilly. He was

carried to ^that commodious fpunging

houfe, which is kept by good Mr. Arm-
fcrong, in Cary-ftreet. Here he lay,

for three weeks, m durance vile, Thofe

benevolent perfons, Benjamin Vaughan,

Mr. Hoare the quaker, and William

Vaughan, all interefted themfelves in

his fate. They alked the affignees, if

they knew that they confined the great

writer of Common Senfe, Our concern,

faid they, is not with the dignity, but

the identity of the debtor : Will you

be his fecurity, to obtain his freedom ?

Upon the departure of his vifitors,

without obtaining his liberty, our aur

thor is faid to have hummed

—

They piomife lo pity
;

But fiiift you for money from fVienJ to friend.'*

He now applied to MeiTrs. Clagget and

Murdock, two American traders of great

refpedlability ; pleading his fervices to

them as Americans, in giving them in-

N 2 dcpen-
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dependence. Without confidering them-

felves as much obliged to him for con-

fining rather than enlarging their trade,

they became his bail. And our au-

thor paying four hundred and fixty

pounds, which he had at length re-

ceived from xVmerica, and giving his

own note for one hundred and fixty

more, was fet free, in Novemh)er,

1789, to purfue his projects, and to

fcribble pamphlets.

While thus reflrained in Cary-ftreet,

by a power which he had never au-

thorized, our adventurer was not inat-

tentive to French affairs. In France he

had beheld the fair blofibms of liberty

in the genial Spring ; he had feen the

vigorous flioots of Summer's invigora-

tion ; and he now hafbened to that

happy land, in order to partake in the

autumnal maturity of the faireft fruit,

that metaphyficians had ever cultivated

in the fields of theory. While thus

gratified, by enjoying the harvefl of

his own labours, he had the additional

pleafure of perufing Dr. Price's cele^

6 brated
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brated fermon, which had been frown-

ed from England, into France. But,

while he faw the people of France
'

thinking and aEiing for themfelves, he

heard with afloniHiment, no doubt,

that the people of England were about

to refign the prerogative of thinking -•.

In this Crifis^ our author recroiTed

the channel, in order to proteft againil

this vafalage ideai, and to avert that

fudmijjion of themjehes and their poftc-

rity^i like bond-men and hond-zvomen^ for

ever X, He was encountered, as he ran

to London, by Mr. Burke's pamphlet,

which was publiflied a few days before

the fad celebration of the French Re-

volution, on the 5 th of November,

1790. He may have heard indeed,

what doubtlefs quickened his fteps, that

fuch a work was in the prefs, and

though long delayed, was at length to

appear. Never was the public expec-

tation more amply gratified. Such vi-

* Profpe^ls on the Rubicon, p. 29.

f Rights of .Man, p. 82.

2:our
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^^our from lixty-three the world had

leklom {ten. Thoulands and tens of

thonfands of Mr. Burke's pamphlet

were fold, v. ithout the recommendation

of the Conuitutional Society. But, it

was not the wifdom of his policy, or

the zeal of his patriotifm, the learning

of his illuftrations, or the burils of his

eloquence, which captivated the En^-

lijh nation. No : The univerfal ap-

pkufe of the Englifh people, was an

indubitable proof of their genuine fen-

timents : It was a declaration of their

affection for the king ; of their at-

tachment to the confhitution ; of their

veneration for the laws; of gratitude

to their fathers, who had tranfmit-

ted the fyftem, which enfures to them

their prefent happinefs. To Mr. Burke^s

pamphlet, every week produced a new
anfwer. But, as his antagonifts fought

him on his own ground of law, their

aims were feebly direded, and their at-

tacks were eafily repulled. The meta-

phyfical ftatefmen cried out for a new

aiTault, upon a frefli field, by diflimilar

weapons,
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weapons, according to the approved

ta6lics of wordy warfare.

In this manner was our author in-

duced to furbifh up his old weapons of

Common Senfe^ to falliion his Crifis, or-

dinary and extraordinary, into a new
cuirafs, to review his profpeBs^ that he
might take the vantage ground to

'* Decide all controverfies by

" Infallible artillery."

A few months labour produced the

far-famed pamphlet, ycleped Rights of

Man, It was fubmitted to the revifal

of Mr. Brand Hollis, and a committee

of Democrats, It was fitted by them
for the prefs, after fome ftruggles, be-

tween the defires of the author, and

the wifhes of his patrons. It was

printed, in February 179T, for that

worthy citizen, Mr. J. Johnfon, in St.

Paul's Church-yard ; but his regard for

thepop induced him to decline the fel-

ling of prohibited goods, though he

occalionally dealt in Dr. Prieftley's wares.

This unexpected refufalcaufed a month's

delay, A few copies were, however^

fmuggled
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fmuggled into private hands. Impa-

tience v;as now apparent on every face.

The defire of gratification became, as

iifual, more ardent, in proportion, as

the obje(5l was denied. The men mid-

wives determined to deprive the child

of its virility, rather than fo hopeful

an infant fhoiild be with-held from the

world. At length, on the 13th of

March, 179I5 this mutilated brat was

delivered to the public, by Mr. J. S.

Jordan, at N^ 166, Fleet-ftreet.

To the parent this was a moment of

peculiar anxiety. Befide his cares for

his child, he feared that the mefTengers

of the prefs might be even then prowling

for their prey. He found flielter and

concealment in the hofpitable houfe

of the faid Mr, Hollis ; and in order

to carry the hounds from their

fcent, the agents of foreign powers

ran about whifpering in every ear,

that they bad lajl night procured Mr,

Fain a pafs for Paris ; though every

Englifhman, to W'hom this tale was

told, did not hear with the fame pa-

tience^
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tience, that foreign agents fliould trou-

ble themfelves with Englifli affairs. Xt

is hardened guilt only which is never

fearful. While concealment was thus

Hudioufly confulted, the meffengers of

the prefs did not trouble themfelves

about Mr. Pain or his pamphlet.

Such was the agency by which this

production was brought to the notice

of the Englifh nation. There were

numbers, no doubt, who praifed it ; be-

caufe they wifhed that its tenets were

triumphant. There are fome who, in

every country, rejoice to fee real learn-

ing defied by grofs illiterature. And
the Conftitutional Society, whofe bufi-

nefs it is to fpread conftitutional in-

formation, flrenuouily recommended

this conftitutional tra6t to the people's

perufal. But it was ftill to encounter

the critics. This is a race of men,

whofe hearts are generally contracfted

"by years ; whofe judgments, being ma-
tured by experience, are not often cap-

tivated by novelty ; and whofe pens are

fometimes dipped in gall, by an excef-

iive impartiality.

O After
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After a decorous procraflination, the

critics reviewed our author's perform-

ance. They divided their llri(5tures

into two heads ; the manner, and the

matter. With regard to the firjl^ they

obferved, that as the language immedi-

ately offers itfelf to the reader's eye,

and muft ultimately inform the rea-

der's underftanding ; fo the language is

an elTential object of the critic's ani-

madverfion. Of llvle, perjpicuity is the

principal quality, v/ithout w^hich, all

other qualities are ufelefs ; but without

grammatical purity^ that great effential

of language cannot be obtained. Like

fair critics, they gave examples, as the

befl proofs of their precepts ; and they

arranged their obfervations, and ftated

their quotations, under diftindl claf-

fes, in the following order

:

The bad grammar of a Child.

In page 15, Mr. Pain fays, " There

is [are] fome prouof<3'Zf for a declaration

of rights."—In p. 34, " There are [is]

*' in all countries, a large clafs of ped-

5 " pie
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*^ pie of that defcrip//o/7, which, in

". England, are [is] called the mob."

—

^^ P* 355 "A vaft ma/s of mankind
*^ are [is] degradedly thrown into the

" back ground."—In p. 45? " Becaufe

" there have [has] beeji an iipjlart of

" governments, thrufting themfelves

" between."—In p. 66, " Th^ folly of

" titles have [has] fallen."—In p. 81,

" The parliamentary language is free,

" and extend [extends] to all the parts."

In p. 82, " This vajfalage idea, and
*' flyle of fpeaking zvas [were] not got

" rid of at the revolution."—In p. 92.
*' As money matters was [were] the ob-

" je6l."—In p. 100, " When their

*' worth and confequence is [are] con-
'' fidered."—In p. 104, " There was
^^ [w^ere] a vifible imbecillity and want
" of intelledls in the majority."—In

p. 116, " Does not [do] its own in-

** habitants fay, it is a market."—But

of fuch examples enow, though other

inftances, which are equally level to a

child's capacity, might be added.

O 2 The
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The bad grammar of a Man,

In page 5, Mr. Pain fays, " JVhy

Mr. Burke fl:iould commence an unpro-

voked attack is a condu6t that cannot

be pardoned, on the fcore of manners,

nor [or] juflified on that of poHcy,"

Thus, the zvby mull be the nommative

of the verb is ; and cannot and nor ar^

t\vo negatives in the fime fentence. In

p. 6, " But fuch is the ingenuity of

his hope, or the malignity of his de-

fpair, that // [they] furnifli^j him with

new pretences." In p. 56, " Have fif^

for fat or Jitten, In p. 71, " The
greateft characters have rofe^"' for rifen.

In p. 72, " Whether the archbilliop

precedes^''' [pi'ecede]. In p. 75, " If

he belieyej," [beheve]. In p. 81, "If
any matter comes,^^ [come]. Thefe and

rnany other examples, which might be

quoted, evince, faid the critics, that

Mr. Pain has no notion of the fubjunc^

Jive rnood. • In p. 79, " There are

frequently appearing in the London

Gazette, extrads from, certain aBs to

prevent
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prevent machines, and as far as it

[they] can extend to perfons." In p;

79, " The reprefentatives of the na-

tion, which [who] compofe the national

afTembly, and who [which] are the le-

giflative power, originate in the people

by ele6lion, as an inherent right." This

terrible fentence had ended better thus :

" The reprefentatives originate in the

people, who have an inherent right to

choofe reprefentatives,'''' In p. 115,
" What are the prefent governments

of Europe, but a fcene [fcenes] of ini-

quity ." In p. 116, ^' Since the taking

[of] the Baftile." But of fuch quota-

tions from Mr. Pain's pamphlet there

would be no end

!

Under the head of grammatical pu^
rity^ the critics proceeded to remark,

that pure Englilh neceffarily requires,

that the words be Englilh ; that their

conftrudlion be in the Englifh idiom

;

that the words be employed to eXprefs

the precife meaning, which cuftom has

affixed to them. The fault of ufing

words
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words, which are not Englifh, has been

called by grammarians

Barbarism.

Thus Mr. Pain ufes the following

words which are notEnglifli : in p. 67,

Punyifm ; in p. 7 4, Intolleration ; in p.

77, Anti-political \ in p. 35, Degraded-

ly\ in p. 80, Defignates\ in p. 81,

Right-angled \ in p. 85, Vriorily\ in p.

96, DifrefpeSied \ in p. 104, High-be-

nijiced\ in p. no, Imprefcriptihle,

The fccond fault, which conlifts of

not making ufe of the words in the

Englifli idiom> philologifts have agreed

to denominate

Solecism.

Mr. Pain, for example, has ufed, in

page 66, " Chivelry charader f now,

chivelry is not an adjective. In p. 76,
*^ By engendering the church with the

Hate, a fort oi mule animal is produced."

In p. 7 1, " He degenerate the human
fpecies." Degenerate is not an a&ive

^'erb. In. p. 80, " Neither can he ufe

it conftjient [confiftentlyj with the con*

ititution."
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flitution." In p. 84, both is ufed to

couple plurals. In p. 85, " The na-

tion fhowed no difpofition to rife [roufe]

from its lethargy." In p. 95? " The
crowd threw out trite expreflion s

:
" he

perhaps meant tart. In p. 96, " The
king<^ as if unconfulted upon with the

cabinet." In p. loi, " T\\Qy Jltuated

[placed] themfelves in three chambers."

In p. TO 95 " The confpiracy being

thus dijperfed [diffolved] or [the con-

fpirators being difperfed]. Sokeifms
abound fo much in Mr. Pain's pam-
phlet, that they may, indeed, be faid to

occur in every paragraph.

The third and laft clafs of faults

againft purity of language^ the critics

arranged under the head of

Impropriety.
In page 88, Mr. Pain remarks, " That

the ^(fplomatic charadler is the narrow-

eft fphere of fociety that a m^an can a6^

in :" thus, with his ufual violence, he
converts his ambajjador into a globe

^

*' And a ^(^plomatic," [J/plomatic] he

adds,-
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adds, " is a fort of unconnecSled atom,

continually repelling and repelled." We
have no fuch fubjlantive as 'diplo?naticj

which, as a foreigner, is hardly en-

dured as an aclje&ive, " But this," fays

Mr. Pain, page 88, *^ was not the cafe

with Dr. Franklin. He was not the

^q^lomatic of a court^i but of fnanT.

He meant to have faid, this philofopher

is the envoy of mankind. But of de-

13lomatic enough ! hi p. 89, Mr. Pain

fays hiftorically, " That the then mar-

quis de la Fayette was in clofe friend-

fhip with the civil government of Ame-
rica, as well as with the military line."

Private friendfliip with a civil govern-

ment ; friendfhip with a line ! ! hi p. 8 1

,

Mr. Pain remarks, " That the addx'effes

of the Englifli parliaments are not of

foreign extradlion, but originate from

the Norman Conquefl : they [the faid

addrelTes] are evidently of the va^alage

clafs of - manners ; and," he adds, " that

this vaffalage idea and Itile of fpeaking

* Page 82.

ivas
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was [were] not got rid of in 1688.'*

*' Submiffion," he proceeds t, " is

wholly a vqffalage term, repugnant to

the dignity of freedom, and an echo of

the language ufed at the conqueft."

ThuSyfubmiJJion is an echo of language ! !

" The graceful pride of truth preferves,"

he alTerts J,
'' in every latitude of life

the right-angled charadler of man."

Such reSlangidar improprieties of lan-

guage, ill-natured critics might dete6t

in every palTage ; fince they certainly

Hand in every paragraph of one hun-

dred and fixty pages ||.

The critics clofed their fbricluresj

with regard to the inanner, by recom-

mending to Mr. Pain, with more good

nature than generally relaxes the brow

of criticifm, to ftudy the Englifli lan-

guage. With his abilities, and the

aid of philology, they declared he

t Page 82. X Page 81.

11
See p. 79, 84, 91, 104, 108, 108-9, ^20, 122,

125, 126, 127, 129, 130, i3r, 132, 133, 136, 139,

i^ro, 146* 147, i49> i5°> i5^j i54> i^S> 156, i57>

159, 160, &c.

P might
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mlglit foon qualify himfelf to write

EngliJJj'i fuch as an Englifliman would

endure. They kindly advifed him to

begin with J/Jj^s hijiitutes, to proceed

to PrieJIkys Rtidiments, to go on to

Lowtlfs Introdu^iion^ and to end with

his friend Home Cooke's Diverfio?is of

Purley,

To this elaborate criticifm there is

a fliort anfwer. Let the quotations be

allowed to be accurate -
; and an un-

queftionable fa6l will furnifli a proper

reply : the manufcript of Rights of

Majt was revifed and altered by Mr.

Brand HoUis, and a committee of De-

mocrats, as before- mentioned. Now,
the Editors, who ufe the freedom to

change the fxyle of their author, are

anfvverable for the confequences. It

was unkind alfo in the Conftitutionai

Society, formed, as it is, of Do6lors of

Law, Do6lors of Divinity, and Dodlors

of Phyfic, to recommend the cqflrated

* The Critics appear to have ufeJ the genuine edition

of Johnfon.

5 edition
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edition of Jordan, before they had

tortured the Jiyle,

The critics proceeded, Secondly^ as

they had propofed, from the language

to the fentiment ; from the manner to

the matter of our author's great per-

formance.

This is a difquiiition, faid they, with

regard to Rights of Man. By thus

fuppreiTing defignedly the article /&,

he fliews his intention to be, not to

treat of the whole rights of mankind,

but of particular rights. And, with

great propriety he follows up his evi-

dent purpofe, by enlarging chiefly on.

lYi^favage rights of man, without re-

garding much xhQiY facial rights.

When he dedicated his book to

George JVaJhi72gtG?i^ he feemed how-
ever, faid they, to depart femewhat

from his previous defiga. He now
wiflied, that the rights of man might

become as univerfal as Waihington's

benevolence. They doubted the pro-

priety of our author's fentiment ; ber-

P 3 cauf^
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caufe the rights of man muft be as

univerfal as the relidence of mankind.

The critics were thence led into a

very learned inquiry into the caufe that

Nonsense fo often efcapes being de^

te&edy both by the Writer and the
Reader. They were at no lofs to dif-

cover various caufes of this phenome-

non ; namely, confufion of thought

;

afFe6lation of excellence ; want of mean^

ing : and" confidering, that our author's

pamphlet had been affedledly praifed

and politically propagated, they feized

fo good an occafion to give illuflrations

of their falutary do6trine, by exhibit-

hig various examples of our author's

Nonsense.
In page 48 it is faid, " That the

^' duty of man is not a wildernefs of
*< turnpike gates, through which he is

^' to pafs by tickets from one to the

f^ other." Here, faid the critics, the

author in attempting to give a fpecimea

of fine writing, wrote without mean^
|ng. In p, 51, " That government^

f^ niight
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^ might avail themfelves of every en-

" gine in their favour, they united

*' fraud to force, and fet up an idol,

^' which they called Divine Right ; and
*' which, in imitation of the Pope, who
" afFe6ls to be fpiritual and temporal,

<« and in contradidlion to the founder

<* of the Chriflian religion, twifted it-

" felf afterwards into an idol of ano-

« ther fhape, called Church and State^^

Here is an inilance of the unintelligi-

ble, from the length of the fentence.

In 'page 66, Mr. Pain quotes it as a

maxim, " 'Titles are but nicknames^ and

every nickname is a title ;" and he Itates

it as a faSfy " That it is properly from

the elevated mind of France, that the

folly of titles have [has] fallen.'' This

writer is not more happy in his religious

opinions; in p. 74, " Toleration is

jiot the oppojite of tntoleration^ bi;t is

the counterfeit of it. Both are defpo-

tifms ; the former is church and flate,

and the latter is church and traffic."

Mr. Pain was thence led on to fpeak,

in page 80, of the fountain of honour :

« la
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" In England, a king is the fountain ;

but as this idea is evidently from the

Conqueft, I fhall make no other re-

mark upon it, than that it is the nature

of conqueft to turn every thing upfide

down; and as Mr. Burke will not be

refufed the privilege of fpeaking twice,

and as there are but tw^o parts in the

figure, the fountain and the fpoict.^ he

will be right the fecond time." After

this tranfparent elucidation of th^ foun-

tain oj honour, he naturally tells, in p.

138, what a parliament is: " What
is called the parliament, is made up of

two houfes ; one of which is inore here-

ditary, and more beyond the controul of

the nation, than what the crown, (as

it is called) is fuppofed to be." He
goes beyond even this, in page 139:
^ The continual ufe of the \yord con^

Jiitution, in the Englifli parliament,

file vrs there is none; and that the

whole [of what] is merely a form of

government, without a conftitution."

As an illuilration of this mode of writr.

ing the fublime, the critics quoted the

famous
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famous couplet of two illuflrious au-

thors :

" My wound is greeit^ becaufe it is {o fmall\

** It would be greater^ were it none at all
!"

Mr. Pain thence defcends to meaner

matters, and gives in page 144? a ma-
ibematical eftimate of the quantity of

money : " Lifbon and Cadiz are the

two ports into which [money"! go^^ ^"^

filver from South America are imported,

and which afterwards divides and fpreads

itjelf over Europe, by means of com-

merce, and increafes the quantity of

money in all parts of Europe." The
critics at laft exclaimed :

** How vaft a head is here without a brain !"

But they had foftened this feverity

of animadveriion, had they known
then what is now known, that Mr.

Brand Holiis and the comrhittee of de-

mocrats corre6led the manufcript, and

that Jordan, the bookfeller, caitrated

the copy *. Such freedoms are the

* The caftrating hand of Mr. Jordan appears In the

tiile-page j he there mat^ei Thomas Pain^, a fecretaryfor

foreign
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more reprehenfible, as they leave the

republic of letters to difpute the identity

of the book, and after times to invef-

tigate the real fentiments of fo great

an author.

After fo learned an exposition of the

caufes why writers write^ and readers

read Nonsense, without perceiving

that they M^rite and read nonjeiiftcallyy

the critics proceeded regularly to re-

view the matter of Mr. Pain's pamphlet

under the three heads^ into which he

divides himfelf : the argu?nent ; the bif-

tory ; the mijcellaneous

,

It was a fad fight, faid they? to fee

at the opening of the controverfy, fo

able a poleraick as Mr. Pain turn his

back on his opponent. Mr. Burke

every where confiders the Britifh Con-

flitution as an aSiual authority^, and the

legiflative pov/er, the executive power>

and the judicial power, which are ema^

foreign affairs to Congrefs, inftead of the fecretary to a

committee of Congrefs for forei[rn afFairs. The clerk of the

Houfe of Commons, and the clerk of a committee of that

Houfe, are t^uite diilinct ofKccrs.

nations
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nations from it, as exifting energies

y

which preferve the quiet of the pub-

lic, and produce the happinefs of the

people. On the other hand, Mr. Pain

throughout his argument'^ not only fup-

pofes, but aflerts, that the Britijh Con-

Jiitution no where exijls ; that the con-

Hitutional fyftem, conlifting of the le-

giflative, the executive, and judicial

powers, were its existence acknowledg-

ed, has no valid authority to dircifl or

punifh any grown man. As a logician,

then, he fuppofes what he ought to

. prove ; and as a philofopher he aflerts,

much more than argues, againft in-

controvertible fa6ls. Thus, Mr. Pain,

as a bruifer, ^fhifts before he is Jlruckj

and falls before he has put in his blow.

And thus the bully, Vv'ho turns his

back, and fliifts, and links, even be-

fore the/^/-/o, fhews that he isconfcious

of his own weaknefs, or fears the

flrength of his antagonift.

The great art, faid the critics, of

Mr. Pain, as a polemick, confifts in

mifquoting plainly, or mifreprefenting

Q deiign-
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deligiiedly, the pofitions of his adver-

fary. Mr. Burke faid farcaftically, that

every future king of England would

fucceed hereditarily to the government,

in contempt of the Conjlitutioiial Socie-

ty. Mr. Pain now converts, by the

magick of his wand, this plain affertion

of fad: and law into a poUtive affirmation

of an hereditary fucceilion in co?2tempt

of the people : and he thereupon en-

joys, through twenty pages, the tri-

umph of his own artifice ; without re-

lieving, that the day of detedion

would come, when the lophifter would

be exhibited to his own ftntime7ttal

mob^ as an object of ridicule.

In treating of rights of 77ie7i^ faid

the critics, Mr. Pain either artfully, or

ignorantly, refers always to the rights

of ilxvages ; never to the rights of ci-

tizens. How ridiculous is it to reafon

about the circumfiances of men vv^ho do

not exilt on earth. Within the wide

circumference of the globe, there have

not been found a people, hovv^ever fa-

vage, who had not fome rules of ac-

tion.
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tion. A fair reafonef, then, was bound

to refer, in his argument, to thofe

rules, as exifting energies. Every na-

tion, however civilized, or however fa-

vage, has its own civil rights, which

are the refult of thofe energies : we

fpeak familiarly of the rights of Eng-

lifhmen, the rights of Dutchmen, and

the rights of Ruffians. All thofe va-

rious rights fpring out of their fcveral

fyftems. If there be a queil:ion with

regard to the rights of Endifhmen, we

muil refer for a folution to the laws of

Englilhmen. And, in the fame man-

ner, if it be inquired, what fa6l cori-

ftitutes the crime offwindling in Eng-

land, we mull refer to the ilatute,

which defcribes the offence ; fo of per-

jury, forgery, and other offences, v\ hich,

as they infringe the rights of particular

citizens, are regarded as attacks upon

the whole fociety.

All this was premifed, faid the cri-

tics, in order to enable the reader to

determine the grand quellion, which

was debated firll between Dr. Price and

Q 2 Mr.
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Mr. Burke, and, fecondly, betwixt Mr.

Burke and Mr. Pain, as to the manner

pf cajhiering government^ and chiifing

governors. Among cool reafoners, it

mull be allowed in argument, that if

every man, woman, and child, in any

community, were to vote for ca^

fliiering government, they have a right

to give fuch vote, and to appoint

new governors. But, did every man,

woman, and child, ever meet for fuch

purpofes ? Never, Will every man,

woman, and child, ever meet for fuch

purpofes.? Never ; for it is phylically

impoffible, that every man, woman,

and ^hild fhould ever meet together for

any purpofe. To talk of deputies i5

not Xo conquer the difficulty. The
very appointment of delegates to do

any zCt is an advance within the limits

of fociety : but Mr. Pain is in a favage

ilate ; he is arguing about rights of

men who have not yet entered into for

ciety ; and, therefore, it is not allow^

able, in candid difcuflion, to mingle

different pghts together ; to borrow

frofa the laws of fociety, in order tQ

fupporj
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fupport the feeble condition of favage-

nefs ; and yet, to infifl, that he adopts

none of the notions of fociety, for the

ufes of fophiftry.

This grand qiieflion, then, is to be

determined by the maxims of general

fociety ; by the rules of the particular

Society of Great Britain. Thus much
being fettled, faid the critics, there can

be no doubt, that according to the laws

of the land, every man, any number
of men, any community, may peti-

tion for redrefs of grievances ; for the

repeal of an old law, or the introduc-

tion of a new one. This is done daily,

during the fitting of parliament, and

it is done rightfully. About this right,

then, there is no queflion.

But the queftion is, v/hether, ac-

cording to the laws of Great Britain,

any man, any number of men, any

club of men, may attempt by violence

to cafhier governors, to change govern-

ment, or to alter the conftitution. The
^nfwer is, that the laws of Great Bri-

tain do not allovv^ fuch attempts ; that

the
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the laws of Great Britain punilli all

perfons, as traitors, who make fuch

attempts. Thus Lord Loughborough

explained the law^, upon the point,

when he delivered his charge to the

grand jury, in the Borough, who w^ere

to indicSl the rioters, in i*y86^^. Thus
upon the trial of Lord George Gordon',

Lord Mansfield declared the opinion of

the whole court, which was not con-

troverted by any lawyer or any man.

Lord Mansfield vv^ent a flep further :

as there had been fome doubts, he de-

clared the opinion of the judges to be,

that though every one, and any num-
ber of perfons, had a right to afk for

the redrefs of grievances, yet the peti-

tion muft be prefented by no more

than ten perfons, or the parties w^ould

be punifhed as criminals t.

* The critics generally ufe fuch authorities as they

have at hand : and they quoted, on this occafion, that

uffful book, Dodfiey's Regifter, 1780, p. 277, for Lord

Loughborough's celebrated charge.

t Dodfiey's Regifter, 1781, p. 236, for Lord Mans-

field's more celebrated charge to the jury.

9 But
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But this mode of reafoning has no

weight with Mr. Pain. He declares the

conftitution of Great Britain not to

exift ; the laws not to exiil ; the go-

vernment not to exift. We are now,

faid the critics, difcufhng an important

fubje6l candidly. It is not fufHcient to

ajjert any pontion from, which intereft-

ing deductions are to be drawn ; upon
which Revolutions are to be built.

Every realbner mull: prove his own
premifes, before he be allowed to draw

his conclufions. Now, as it is a fad:,

to the truth of which the fenfes of a

whole nation bear teftimony, that the

conftitution, and laws, and government,

of Great Britain do exift, we are obliged,

faid the critics, to tell Mr. Pain, that

as a reafoner he argues here, and

through the greater part of his pamph-
let, moft illogicaily; becaufe he con-

ftantly reafons againft fa6ts.

Wh^n it is once admitted in areu-^

ment, becaufe it cannot be denied, that

Great Britain is a formed fociety, havr-

ing a conftitution and laws, it follows

as
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as an undeniable confequence, that all

the political cafes in Mr. Pain's pamph-

let are to be determined by a reference

to the code ; to the body of laws. It

is, therefore, unphilofophical in Mr.

Pain, to refer continually in his reafon-

ings, to a ftate of favagenefs that does

not, in fa6l, exill ; or, indeed, to any

other ftate than the laws of the parti-

cular country, about which he treats.

And as old men, faid the critics, we
are thus led to fufpedt, that the ultimate

object of Mr. Pain, and of thofe who
circulate his tra6t, mull be, to give

themfelves little trouble about the con-

flitution and laws of Great Britain,

when they can coUedt num.bers enow

to annihilate all by a tumult.

We were urged, faid the critics, by

our years and our apprehen lions, to

look forward from fuch reafonings and

fuch an objedt, to the end. What
would be the immediate confequences

of annihilating the conftitution and the

laws by a tumult f All the rights of

fociety, which are emanations from

them
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them) would be annihilated by the

fame llroke of violence* Whoever
holds any right under the common,

law, would lofe it ; whoevc • enjoys any

privilege under an a6t of parliament,

would lofe it ; whoever partakes of

any franchife from a charter, would

lofe it ; for all thofe rights are derived

only from the laws of fociety, and the

foundation being removed, the fuper-

ftrudlure mult fall. Yes, fay the me-
taphyfical reformers, with wonderful

apathy, all this and more would hap-

pen, if fuch events ^^ ere not prevented

;

but we can remove your apprehenflons

by a Jingle vote, that fuch mifchiefs

fliall not enfue. Having lived long

enough, faid the critics, to prefer

prefent enjoyment to future expecfla-

tion, we would not truft our liberty,

our effeds, and our lives, to the pro-

inifed vote of a metaphyfical mob.

Thus much, then, with regard to

the argume?it of Mr. Pain's pamphlet.

The critics proceeded, y^C(?^<3^/y, to con-

fider the hijiorical part* As an hif-

R torian^
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torian, Mr. Pain plainly takes his fide.

He avows his purpofe, to elevate one

party, and to deprefs the other. A
party pamphlet may anfwer a party

purpofe: but mankind agree to repro-

bate a party hiftory. The ftyle, which

in hiftory is of elTential confequence,

being written to pleale and inftru6l5

will, no doubt, gratify all thofe who
find delight in bad grammar and falfe

idiom ; in harflmefs of expreflion and

feeblenefs of paufe. It was reported

in 1784, we may remember, that Mr.

Pain intended to write the hiftory of

the American war : but, from this fpe-

cimen of his impartiality and his lan-

guage, we are led to imagine, that,

however many readers he might meet

among the heroes of his tale, he would

find few in Britain.

The critics proceeded, thirdly^ to

the 7nifcedaneous part of Mr. Pain's

pamphlet. As they had faid already fo

much of fociety, government, and law,

they chiefly reviewed what he deliver-

ed on political oeconomy. All that he

had
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had retailed in his ProfpeEis on the Ru-
bico7t<i with regard to money and cre-

dit, and commerce, he interweaves in-

to his Rights of Ma?t, As he deak

much in dogmas, he now dilpofes of

great variety of fuch goods. He is,

however, chiefly anxious to prove, that

there is no wealth but money. The
cattle of the farmer are not wealth, it

feems ; whatever wares the fliop-keep-

er may have in the warehoufe, he is

not wealthy, if he have no money in

the till ; the knowledge and induftry

of a tradefman are not wealth, if he

have no cafh in the cheft. By thus

afferting money alone to be wealth,

and fliewing how much coin had

been, brought into this illand, and

how little remained ; he endeavours to

'prove, that Great Britain has at prefent

lefs commerce and opulence, than m.

former times. He has no notion, it

feems, that there is a traffic in bullion.

He does not know, that foreign coins

are continually imported and fent out,

juft as there is a demand for them at

R 2 home
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home or abroad : but, faid the criticS|

lince the people were inftru6led by the

Political Oeco7iomy of Steuart, and the

TVealth of Natio7ts of Smith, they are

not to be captivated by fuch fophifms

and fooleries.

The foregoing criticifm, with all its

elaboratijnj admits of a fatisfadlory

anfwer Let the truth be told, and

juftice be done, whatever may be the

confequences. Our author knew, that

he aiTerted what he could not prove

;

that he mifreprefented what he could

not cor : vert ; that he aimed to de-

lude rather than convince : and his

defign to vent his prejudices, and ferve

a party, muft be carefully fcanned, be-

fore his merits can be accurately fet-

tled, either as a writer or a man. We
forefee, but we defpife the retort, which

maUgnity may make, that in order to

e'^abjilh liis abilities you muft facrifice

his morals.

Notvvithftanding the reviews of cri-

ticifm, QVir author received the applaufe

of party. Nay, philology came in the

perfori
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perfon of Home Tooke, who found

his retreat after fome inquiry, to min-

gle her gratulations with the thanks of

greater powers : Tou are^ faid he, like

Jovej coming down upon us in a Jhower

of gold. Our author was highly gra-

tified by fuch attentions
;

yet he was

not happy : he plainly wiflied for fome-

thing that w^as ftudioufly withheld.

Like honeit RouiTeau, he longed for

profecution. While fluttering on the

w^ing for Paris, he hovered about Lon-
don a whole week, waiting to be catched,

not by the catchpoles of creditors,- but

by the runners of Bow-ftreet.

Yet, the meflengers of the prefs

would not meddle either with his per-

fon, or his pamphlet. Upon what mo-
tives the government of England a6ted,

with regard to both, we have never

heard. Whether the minifters truiled

to the good fenfe of England, which

generally gains the afcendant ; whether

they left his fiyle to be detecSled by the

fchool-boys of England ; whether they

relinquifhed his fentiment to be (Xq^--

pifed by the men of England ; whether

they
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they gave up iiich a chara6ter to the

contempt of the women of England ;

^ve may conjevfture, but cannot .tell.

At length, llung by difappointment,

our author departed for France, about

the middle of May, 1791. He foon

found that his prefcriptions had worked

wonders. The land was tranquil : the

j:ieople were happy. Yet, in the midft

of this tranquility and happinefs, the

executive pozver departed from Paris :

The executive power was foon arrefted

by the executive pozver, Thefe events

induced our author to obferve, with his

tifual coolnefs^ to his congenial friend,

Mr. Thomas Chriftie : " You fee the ab-

*' furdity of monarchical governments;

" here will be a whole nation difturbed

" by the folly of one man * !" Thus

the tongue continually blurts out the

prevaiung thoughts of the heart ! The
experience of fuch men had never

taught them v/hat mifchiefs had arifen,

* See Mr. Thomas Chrldie's letter, dated from Paris,

June 22d, lygi j and publiflied in the Morning Chroni-

cle, of the 29th of June, 1791.

in
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in every coiintry, from the madnefs of

the multitude.

An example foon occurred, which

ought to have inftructed both : ^/enti-

mental mob t affembled in Paris, to be-

hold the executive power return ; and

concurrence of opinion led our author

to mingle with the many^ on that pleaf-

ing occalion. An officer proclaimed

the will of the National Affembly,

that all fliould be filent and covered.

In a moment, all tongues were ll:ill

;

all hats were on. Not fo our author

:

He had loft his cockade ; and to have

a hat, without a cockade, was treafon.

A cry arofe, Arijlocrat ! Arijlocrat I

A" la lanterne I A"* la lanterne I Whe-
ther he preferved his ujual coolnejs^

during this uncommon danger, we
are unable to tell. A Frenchman, who
could fpeak Englifli, delired him to put

on his hat : But, the hat having no
cockade, he v-as involved in a fad di-

lemma, and the fentimental mob was

at length in fume meafure fatisfied by

t Id.

X pru-
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prudent explanation. Our author was

now left to balance cooly in equal

fcales, whether the folly of one man,

or the madnefs of the multitude, be

moft mifchievous, be moft inconfiftent

with freedom. Metaphy ileal prejudice,

like the jaundice, gives a yellow colour

to every emanation of the mind. And
we may eaiily fuppofe, that our au-

thor, like other men, who confound

liberty and anarchy together, was not

even now convinced, by his perfonal

danger, that there is no fafety for pro-

perty, freedom, or life, in a country,

where the individual may be inftantly

executed, for having no cockade in his

hat. He returned to London juft time

enough to partake in the celebration of

the French Revolution, on the 14th

of July, 17 91.

Biography treats only of the paft.

Prophecy alone can reveal the future.

And, as we are not prophets, we will

not conje6lure with regard to our au-

thor's fubfequent life and fate^

FINIS.










